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A B A R G A I N .A, Gr~d Chri~m.8 P.clt •• e, va,l.ue *1.00}$3 50 
'. , . .,' 'McCall. M •• ulne one year. .50 • 

.• .': S.bbath Recorder .. .. .. 2.00 value for 

'" 

THIS WONDERFUL 
, CHRISTMA'S 
PACKAGE 

will enable you to add an air of ele
g a nc e and refinement to all you r 
Christmas presents. Besides 20 ex
quisi teChristmas and New' Yea r 
Post Cards and a handsome 19 13 Cal
endar, there are 204 magnificent holi
day stamps, booklets, gi1 t cards, etc. 

.The use of these beautiful em
blems of holiday cheer is new s~ prev
alent that a gift seems lacking ia 
Christmas sentimentwith8ut them. 
The entire lot of 225 cards, tags" se:1b 
and stickers are handsomely engraved 
and richly printed irfgold, silver, holly' 
green, red,yellow, etc. Call 'at this 05-
fice any tinlc ~nd see one of the Outfits 
and also late copies of lVIcCALL's 
ivIAGAZIN E. . 

The abo v e extraordinary offer 
nlay ce accepted by all persons who 
subscribe, renew or extend their time' 
ahead on either publication' for the 

, tin:e mentioned. The only requisite 
is . that Y9u pay in advance. 

If you a:t itt once! you may als<J'select 
'anyone of tJle celebrated McCall Patterns 
free from your first magazine: Thi'~ free 
pattern ,may be ordered by postcard fl'om 

·····New ¥orkCity. 

,,' - ~-

Our 

Christmas 
Package 

contains all the 
following: 

20 Exquisite Xmas . and 
New Y('ar Po- t Cards 

1:0 A~sorted Stickers 
24 Starn' 8 

6 Small Steel Die Enclo
sure Cal ch" , 

6 Small Stet:! Die Enclo-
sure Tags ._:1 

3 Medium Steel Die En-
• Closure Tags . 

3 Medium Sleel Die En
closure Cards 

10 Imported Gift Cards 
I Xmas Letter 
1 Holiday· Booklet 
1 Triplicate Calendar 

225 \ 
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Only $2.7.5 
McCall's Magazine 

,is the Leading Fashion 
. Journal in America " 

In,the matter ot dress alone, McCalltg 
i s indispensabl~ to every wo m an . 
There are' over fifty of the newest de ... 
signs of the celebrated McCall Pat .. 
terns in each issue. . 

Each month I, I 00;000 copies ·of 
1VI~CALL'S MAGAZINE, brimful ot 
fashions, interesting short stories and 
scores of labor-saving and money ideas 
for women, are welcome visitors to' 
1 , 100,000 wide-awake A fit e ric a n 
homes. 

l\IcCall's is a large, artistic, hand .. 
somely illustrated one~hundred page 
monthly periodical that is adding ta 
\v 0 111 en's 'happiness and efficiency 
everv\vhere. , 

·the publishers of McCall's are' 
planning to spend thousands of dol~ 
I :l~·S extra in 1913 in order to kee·) 
~IcCall's,head and shoulders above all 
similar publications. Ev'ery issue will 
be full of delightful s,urprises. 

If you wish to save money, keep 
in style and be happy, subscribe for 
McCall's at once. Pri'ce, only 50 
cents a year, including any Is-cent 
McCall pattern free. Positively worth 
one dollar. 

" 
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~ALFRED, N. Y. Pounded 1836 

FOR PARTICULARS ADDRESS 

·"ik.JotbeColwell Davis, Ph. D., D.O., Pres. 

Alfred Academy 
COLLEGE PREPARATORY COURSES. 

GENERAL ACADEMIC TRAINING. 
TEACHERS' TRAINING COURSE. 

• For catalogue, illustrated booklet and further infornia. 
tion, address . . . 

. G: M. ELLIS, M. s.,- PRINCIPAL .. 
'~ , 

1912- 13, Second Semester opens Feb. 3. 1913. 

A co}Jege of liberal training for young . men . and 
women. All graduates, receive the degree of Bachelor 
of Arts. . 
"Well-balanced required courses in Freshman and 
Sophomore years. Many elective courses. Special ad
vantages for the. study of the English language and lit-
erature •. Gt;rman~c and Romance languages. Thorough' 
courses III all sCIences .. 

. : The Academy, of Milton College is an' excellent pre
paratory school (or the College or for the University. 

'. T~e School of Music has Courses in pianoforte, violin 
vio~, vio!oncello, vocal music, voice culture, harmony: 
mUSical kllldergarten, etc. '- . 

. Oasses in .l!;locution and Physical Culture' for men 
and women. . 

" ~~Iub boa~~ing, $2.00 to $2.50 per wee~; bo~rding in 
pnvate famlhes. ,$4.00 to $5.00 per week, lOdudlOg room 
rent and use of furniture. 

For. further information address the , 

'If,p. tD. C. D.'and"D.D., ,.",.,11,.', 
. Milton, Rock County, Wis. 

Fall Terql began Tuesday, Sept. Ii, 1912. 

.' Salem ~ollege offers six courses of study-three 'lead-
109 . to dlpl~mas .. the college preparatory, normal and 
mU~lC;" ·three leadmg to college degrees, the arts, science 
and philosophy. 

. TIle aim of the col1ege is: 
Thoroughness in all work. 
Graduates who can "make good." 
Soul culture as welL as body and mind. 
A heloful spirit. . 
Christian character. . 
For catalogtte and other information, address 

REV. C. B. CLARK, M. A., Ped. D., President. 

UJIIt. )roun _rlptol 
REV. G. H. FITZ RANDOLPH, PRINdpAL. 

Other competent teachers will assist. 
. Former excellent standard of ,work will be maintained. 

. . Special advantages for young people to pay their way 
In school. 
, '.Address, for further information,' Rev. G. H. Fitz 

. -.Randolph, Fouke; Ark. . 

. , .. 'THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST ' 
'. MEMORIAL FUND. 

- President....:....lI. :M. Maxson. Plainfield. N. J. 
... . Vice-President-D. E. TitSworth, Plainfield. N. J. 

. Secretary-W. C. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J. 
Treas,,,:er-Joseph A. Hubbard, Plainfield. N. J. 
Gifts ·{orall Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt" payment of all obligations requested. 

i 

• --., .. I' • 

Imerican ttaDDatll ~ract tk1cfetr 
Ex ECUTIVE BOARD. 

Presidellt-Stephen 1Jabco~k, 48 Livingston Ave., 
Yonkers, N. Y. 

Recording $ecretary-A. L. Titsworth, Plainfield, N. J. 
Corresl!o"dmg Secretary-Rev. Edwin Shaw, Plain

field, N. J. . 
TreasllrL'r::-F. J. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N J 

I • ., t Ie second First-day of each month, at 2 p. m. 

, THE SABBATH VISITOR. 
pubiished weekly, under the auspices I'of the Sabbath 

School Board, by the American Sabbath Tract Society, 
at Plainfield, N. J. 

. . TERMS. . . 
Sin'gle copies per year ................. '. : .•.. 60 cents-
Ten copies: 0t: upwards. per copy ............. SO cents t. 

. CommulllcatlOns should be addressed to Tile Sabbath 
Vi~itor, Plainfield, N. 1. . ". 

HELPING HAND IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 
A quarter!y, containing carefully prepared helps on 

the InternatIonal Lessons. Conducted by the Sabbath 
School Board. Price, 25 cents a copy per year; 7 cents 
a quarter. . 

Address communications to . Tire American Sabbath 
Tract Society, Plainfield, N. J. 

A JUNIOR QUARTERLY FOR SEVENTH-DAY 
BAPTIST SABBATH SCHOOLS. . 

A quarterly, containing carefully prepared helps' on 
the International Lessons, for JUlllors. Conducted by 
the Sabbath School Board of the Seventh-day Baptist 
General Conference. 

Price, IS cents per year; 5 cents per quarter. 
Send subscriptions to the American Sabbath Tract 

Society, Plainfield, N. J. 

T HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST . . 
. MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

Pre,sidcIlt-Wm. L. Clarke. Westerly, R.' I.. '. 
Recordlllg Secretary-A. S. Babcock, Rockville, R. I. 

. Treasurer-S. H. Davis, Westerly, R. I~ 
Corresponding Secretary-Rev. E. B. Saunders, Asha

way, R. I .. 
The regular meetings of the Board of ManaJers are' 

held the third Wednesdays in January, .April, July and 
October. . , 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCAT10N SOCIETY . 
President-Rev. W. C. Whitford, Alfred, N. Y. 

, Corresponding Secretary-Rev'. Arthur E. Main, 
Alfred, N. Y. . . 

Recording Secretary-Prof. Earl P. Saunders, Alfred 
N. Y. ' , 

Treasltrer-Prof. Paul E. TitswQrth, Alfred, N. Y. 
The regular' -meetings of the Board are held in Feb-. 

ruary, May, August and November, at the call of the· 
President. . 

T HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST . 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Next session to be held at' Brookfield, N. Y., 
Aug. 18 to 23. 1913. ' 
Preside1Jt~Rev. William C. Daland. Milton, Wis. 
Recording Secretary-Prof. A. E. Whitford, Milton, 

\Vis. 
. Correspo.JldiJlg Secretary-Rev. T. J. Van Horn, Dodge 

Center, MIlln. . 
Treasltrer-Rev. Wm. C. Whitford, Alfred, N. Y. 
Executive Committee-The President (chairman), Re

cording and Corresponding Secretaries; also elected 
members: Three years-Roy F. Randolph. New Milton, 
W. Va.; Rev. L. D. Seager, Blandville. W. Va. Two 
years-Dr. Geo. E. Crosley, Milton, Wis.; Rev. E. A. 
Witter. Adams Center, N. Y. One year-Rev. Wm. L. 
R1'rdick, Alfred, N. Y.; Ira B. Crandall, Westerly, R. I. 
Also ex-presidents and president's of Seventh-day Baptist 
Missionary Society, the American Sabbath Tract Society, 
and the Seventh-day Baptist Education Society. 

BOARD OF FINANCE . 
Geo. W. Post, Chicago, III.: Orra S .. Rogers, Plainr 

- field. N. J.:. Dr. A. S. Maxson, Milton Junction, 
Wis.; Frank. Hill, Ashaway. R. I.; Grant W. Davis, 
Adams Center. N. Y.: A. R Kenvon, Alfred, N. Y.: 
Dr. H. L. Hulett, Bolivar, N. Y.; Winfield S. Bonham, 
Shiloh, N. J.; Wm. M. Davis, Chicago, Ill.; A. n. West. 
Milton Junction, Wis.; Walton H. Ingham, Fort Wayne, 
Ind. . 

A .,."reDID ·GI" 

~OL. 73, NO. 26. PLAINFIELD, N.: 1~, DECEMBER ':Z3, I9IZ .. 

.' ':fhe,'Fede~al Co~ncil~I,·MeebDg. 
, ; . . 

-on December 5-10 occurred the·quadren-, 
nial meeting- of the _Federal' Council' of 
ChurcheS of Christ in America. It is- . . . 
spoken of by' the religiOUs. press as Indians, riutcbrlien •. "an,Engtfsh'uulII'~' ~1Ig-:·JtmD.:t 

and queens have all.-· contributed~ 
~most wonderful meeting, front which of the " five borougllS=-Mantiattan, HronX;:;.~KICD~:}!: 
should go forth upli fting . influences .. to mond. Kiogs aod Queens-nOw ~o·or·ls!llru~I~g:·;:JI@!':;~: 
bless the world. This is another of the city at the lordly: Htid$oo's 'moiitli.~:··. 

great movements lookiul! toward world- ~ i:t~e~~~:~:~~tedt~::c. .' 
wide evangelization and the social better- Harbor~ yet:later The··-New·· . r,,'!'I'!S1 .... ;-'1trntft 

mente of the down and 'out POrtiO.) of .hu- 1840 to 1860 N~w Ditblinor NewBerlin~' 
m;,lnlty. . . today i~' is a new Vienna, Roma·. 'lluov~".,!!, . ~"'.'-< 

. superlatIVely a New Jet.u$3le~ . thougb'~ 
Dr. Shailer Mathews ot ChicagoUni- . New Jerusalem. ,Baltimore,- Saint:U)uis;.,.· .. 'V''-; 

versity was, el~cted president to succeed ton,' Philadelphia, Chicago, Pittsburg;'" .' 
Bishop Hendrix, the fonner president. la~d. in 19oo, cootai~ed' 231M9· m~te 'tor·eaa:n~:·,,; 
D M h ad' . born whit~ thao New York -CitY,::bUt- '10 .. 

octor' at ews m· e -a· strong pl~ for these same: sev:en cities- had·'~onIy'I~94JAo5·':',·.,.,·· •. :.-.":=;, 
·lIa_ prosperous and conquering civilization _ eign-born ,-whites, while> New York alone 
which shall retain a high moral character." 1,927,70.1, or only 15,702 I~s.:. .' 
To realize such a civilization he declared Walki~sr ltw~ abreast, 'New·York's'tQr'~lg!\ 
h Ch ·· - born whIteS would, stretch from . La 

't at rlstlans must make it their chief tel, -Chir.agt" l<i the' Iroquois .................. . 
business to carry the Gospel to the non-' and- ,could :people, were they 
Christbn nations.. . "The age,"- said he, way, elevt:o Toledos or 'three" 'f'''.& caU'~~,·, 
"is asking us to justify our God and· our ' TC?!edo l~~~ t9getber.., ~dd' to "~eJ1l~ i'" oreiRII~;"~: 
faith." Discussions upon "Forward Mov _born w~tes tn Jersey ~Ity and,.~ewark.~· 

" .. • ,- .. '. ~ whole would, ou~umber' all CtJlcago~;" .. ----
ments seemed to' have nght of way, and 754,000_ jNew Yoriers of Russiait- . Oi"~;:n:llr';' 
enthu.siasm ran· h!gh as great religious entage in .. single -~I~,. a~d ' they. < . •. . ".' '. "',c,,='7:"<,, 

leaders of the UnIted States and-. Canada . fro~ ChI~O to .S~'!tPaUl; ~a.nd. ~nt,~ ..... 111.; 

addressed the, representatives of -many de- come ~o b~~, could,'cla~m ov.er olnely per ~t. 
..• tie '.' .. ' them as hIS· brethren 10 the flesh. - ,r., nomIna ons.· , . ' , 

. Gov~orThomas R. Marshall,' Vice-DOCtor Laidlaw's ~ddreSS'is Ir>.-__ .... 

President .elect of the United.' States at~ one of. great .power. '. He is ,a. mail~ _.". ....... ,--,_ .. 
tracted considerable attention .by his' Vig- pert \ Idtowledge along' the lines .:()I~~tcllLI' 
orous denunciation of -social injustice and . work~ and marshal· his facts m:·'SUtD. 

political corruption. 'Some .of -his terse original mannet: as to make" them..·ft.~I".:· 
savings' are worth careful' consideration. • •• ' 
We give two paragraphs' here: 

~ \ . 
. The mari~fatturer who-stands a woman twelve 
hours a- d~y' for' sjx' days in the .week in an in~ 
sanitary work~hoJ> ,can _ not be convicted' by law 
as, a murderer. <Y~t he is a mutderet:-in every 
'sense _of the :moraI:law>' '. . ," - .. 
. "~ do' n~t care' how much the prominent m~~ . 

,her of the church 'may give to missions, and to . 
·.charity~ If I· ain convinced that he got the", 
money from: 'the Blood- and: sweat and toil of his 
weak bro~hei's 'and sisters: or, if he made it by 
transRTeS$JOnS, .Ieval under :the law, but not moral 
under the laws, of G~hat man is no Christian •. '. ." . - . '. . . ' ~ 

. A few sentences from the add~ess of Dr . 
. Walter~ Laidlaw of ·N ew ;- York, attracted 

. ' 
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'~s~,ti of :its'~ f;eedom~ ,In' every town'and nearly 350 needy·churches.' ~··For fo~¢ign 
'. :·,~'Ii~et where live any "numbers of the black .' missions they' . contribute annually over 
". > ,race; . there. will be ,. in . schools, 'churches, $50 ,000, supporting 100 mi~sion stations: 

'. '\ .•• ~ans a~d' public Parks'appropriate exer- After fifty year~ of freedom. the Russian 
'.,':, ··cises ... commeritorating their emancipation. ~erfs have accumulated about $36 per'cap-

. ·.Mr~" Washington was intro'duced by Dr~ " Ita and abo~t 30 per cent of the~ could 
Stephen S. Wise, \vho spoke of him as read and wnte. N ow after fifty years of 

',··,,'t I th 1 d' f h· b t f freedonl the negroes have .acquired about 
• . - no -on y' e ea er 0 IS rac.e tlone 0" $70 per capita and 70 per cent of them can 

. the· great leader~ of the Nllerican. people.. read' and write. 
· . ,Doc~ .Washingt.o~. e~press~d hIS .grah~ . The good work for which Booker. T. 

'.' tude for the recognitIon gIven and h.a,stened Washington st~nds has only just begun. 
.to ~peak ~f the progress made by hiS bla<;k The world will see much gre1ter progress 
brethren In the last few. years. . H~ sa.Id in the next fifty years than it has seen in 
the~e. are no\v' 10,000,000 negroes In' the the past. It is yet early morning in the 

'" U~Ited States; 'en?ugh to populate five?f day of progr~ss for the freedmen of the 
the· smallef countnes of Eurooe. One mIl- South. 
lion of these live in the North, and the rest 

.' a.re in ~he South. Only 3 per cent of the 
slaves . could read and \vrite, but 68 per 

*** 
Death 'of Ambassador Whitelaw Reid. 

. cent of the negroes are now educat~d. The country was shocked to hear of the 
' ... ' In 1881,; when' Mr. vVashington opened death in London, on December IS, of Hon. 
••. "'. , the school "at Tuskegee, the negroes object- White1a\v Reid, our ambassador to Great 

. ed'to being taught practical indust . es, say- . Britain. He had been ill less than a week 
iog t~ey had toiled all their liv s t farm- \vhen the. end catne. His illness began 

~ m~ and cooking and' all such COl monp1clce with a slight bronchial attack similar to 
. "things, and insi~ted .that these e . left out those he had had at intervals for some 

of their sc~ooling. This foolish idea. has time.' Asthma supervened in a severe 
,:now been overcome and thousands of the form, which greatly exhausted him, and he 

.. . race not only have .~n anxious to learn died from pulmonary oedema. 
. .. " these practical things~ but have actually be- From the day in which the Republican 

·.come sl1cc,essfl1l farmers, real estate men,' party was born, Whitelaw Reid, then fres,h 
... grocers and bankers. The. negro has prov- . frotn college, has been an actJve man in 

· ed that he can 'get land and keep it. He politic':!} and national affairs. His first 
····_has demonstrated his ability to ·become an campaign work was for John C. Fremont. 

.' educated, industrious, law-abiding and use- At the age of twenty years he became ed;.. 
ful citizen. Mr. Washington cla~~ that itor of the Xenia N rc.Us, in Ohio, and sQon 

.. ~in the South negroes and -,vhites, with but went to the front as a leader in that State. 
fe\v exceptions, work in h_armony, and one He was a great admirer of Horace Greeley, 

· . class helps the other. and made the New York Tribune his con-
, There are. now more than 3,700,000 st:tnt study. The debates of Abraham -

. .church members among ..the negroes .. - They ,Liricoln and Stephen A. Douglas in 1860 
, , have 35,000 ordained ministers, 35,000 led .Mr. Reid to espouse the cause for 

. ~hurch buildings,' and they own church which Lincoln pleaded, .. and \vhen "Honest 
property valued at $56,650,000. They Old Abe" became a candidate for the Pres
maintain 35,000' Bible schools, which con- idency, Whitelaw Reid's paper was one of 

. tain 1,750,000 pupils. These are taught by the first to espouse his cause, 'and to put 
210,000 negro tea~hers.. N e~o churches up a hard fight for his election. On Lin
contribute annually over_ a half-million dol- coIn's- return after his famous speech at 
lars for education .. They are supporting Cooper Union, Mr. Reid met hinl at Co-
175 'colleges, industrial schools, and acad-' lumbus, Ohio. escorted him to Xeni'l a~d 
emies.~ . tQ., the last . fifty years' negro introduced him to a great crowd of dtizens 

,.clttirches, . aC,cording to Mr. Washington~ gathered. at the station to meet them. 
.'hav~.contributedabout $20,000,000 for ed- Then- Reid entered vigorously into the 

.... ·~itcati9n. ' .. They are also giving for home campaign to elect Lincoln. There 'fotlow- .. 
.:~~i:jnissi<?D. work- $100,000 every year. They ed a season of writing as a "free lance" 
'/:~:sU1)')Ort 200. honie missionaries and aid . for several Western papers,. and service " 

. , . 

as . war . 'corresPondent. for the' Gazette. of 
, Cincinnati .. He followed -McOellan as vol
·lt~te~r·· aide-de-camp, with the.~of cap-, . 
taln~ Under the name of "Agat " heg-ave' .. ' 

~ the . country some of the- bright . t, best, . "=-===:;:::===::::;:=::::;====:::;::::::;:;~;} 
and most authentic letters in the . histoTv 

-of American military correspondence. The~ . ..' •.... .,~:~ <_ ' •.. ' ., " 

follow~d ~ succ~ssfu! career in Washing- . It wIll be remembe~ed,.that, ~h~ q, ", 
ton .as wrIter, It bra nan' of the House of of a .great:; macadaouzed. bol1levardI·:',~~.",.:·;.« 
Representatives~ 'and after the w~t;as <:on- ~ Washmgton,. D. C." to ·th~, .. ~· .. ;. .. :. :: '; 
fidential companion of Secretary\ Chase in Gettys~urg, In honor of.Af;raham:'Llo¢olttt·; 
the 'So~lth, ·during which .extended. tour w~s agttate~, last year.. S,~ri1e obi.e~t~4'"~t()J·.: 
Mr. ReId's pen won many laurels from the thiS plan, and a commIssion wasai>poiitted~~ . 
reading public. Several historical volumes ..by Congress to determine 'upori·c-thet11o~t'f,:,,< 
fol1o~ed. ,The'~ Horace Greeley persuad- desirable fonn' of ,memorial: to: the'~eat; . 
eel ,him to go to the New York Tr.ibune .elnancipator.. . . .. .: _. ' ,..:';, . 
After ~reelev's death. ~eid took up . the Last week this'. ~ommissiOl1, conclitded"ia .,c~: 
wor~ ~Ith ~as~e~fu! s~lll. He decltri.ed deliberations in a ine~ting . at the White, .' 
~r~sIdent Hayes T l1!Vltatlon to become mln- . Hou~e, and recommended the,plan of ai-chi!-,". 
Ister from the United States' to Germany, tect Henry C.Bumham.' .. pf New,.York, ·t()·.· 

be<;a!-1se, he f~lt that he could~ of greater erect a $2,000,000 marble. temple, rather'. 
serylce to hIS country. as ed1to.r of. t~e than build a, boulevard to. ~ GettysbtJ~g •. ~ 
TrIbune . . In I.88~ ~r~sldent Garfield.agaln The proposed site for this., templejs' tile 
of!ered. hun thIS poSItIon; but he agaIn de- ' ,extrenle' western en'!I of . the Mall, ina,line'.,' 
chned It, for the same reason. \vith Gr-a~t's :Me~orial and' the ·Was1t~g.1:<., 

,At. last,- In I~, he was pers~~ded, by ton l\tIonument:The idea' is '. tQ have .. :the:, ..•• 
. PreSIdent Har~lson to go as ~1.nIst~r . to" nleriiorials! tQl Grant' rod ·Liricolti 'stan~:.~,:. 
Fra~c~. In ~hIS he rendered dlsttngul~hed one' at ea~h end of the Mall· iitwhich':.thcf .' .. ' 
servtce. . In 1892 he resigned and returned· . m<:>nument to Washington is the/centrarfigf,:::· •• 
t? Amenca. Afterwar:d~ he w~~t ~s spe- ure. It '.seems most appropriate. thus to··.·.·.· .. 
ctal amb~ss1d?r to th~ dIamond' Jubtlee of group memoiia.Js ,of. the two for~mostt11en '.'~:' 
Queen Vlc~o~la; he was ~ne o~ the Ameri- in the $truggle,to~reserve the Union with.···~ 
can ~ commISSIoners in thenef{otiations in that of the one wbb \ le~ : the annies' i11. the ....... ': 
Pans for-·,peace after the SpanIsh ·"far, and struggle 'to establish it. . 
ha~ ~r~at influence i~ the disposition. of the , The. Lin~obl Memorial, ~ccording tot~~'.~:<> 
PhtlIl>plnes .. Then In 1902 ,~Mr. Reid was plan submItted. ,will . be· surrounded'· bv <:' 
sent by PresI~ent Roosevelt as special am- handsorpe . marble columns a~d will contain _ '. ':" i. 

bass'ldor to t~e coronation of I\ing- Ed- . an immense statue· of Abrah~ .Linc&ln,·· .. ". 
ward VII. FInally, in 1905, Mr. Reid b~- facing the monument to GeOrgeWashing~', .'. 
ca11.1e amb~s~ador to the C?urt .of St. James, ton. Upon two large tablets it-is proposed .. '.' 
whIch posItIon ?e. ~eld. ttll hl~ death.. to place Lincoln's Gettysburg ,address and .: 

All . Englan~ . JOIns With us In mournIng his setOnd inaugural address.' . , . 
the loss of. thIs ~altl~ble m~.~he House .There.is little doubt' that the pla~ sUb; '.' 
of C~mmons\ J?Clid hIm speCIal trt~ute, ~nd nutted will. receive the appr~val_ o~ (:011-' ~:O::. 
PremIer ~~Qulth announced, the IntentIon gress .. · A model of, the new. t~mp~e IS. noW' .. 
of the BrItIsh Govern,ment to offer one of on exhibition in the National Museum' '_:, '., . 
he~ \\ba~t1eships toconvev the .~y of Mr. ' . , . .,. :.' 
ReId1 to New . York. The newspapersQ£ 
thi~ entire country join in words of tribute 
to the memory of the editor, statesman and 
diplomat, whose life has been· so -. well 
rounded ou-t with honors. 
: 

> "H~ who would do a' great thing' . well 
mustfi~st have' d.one the s~mplest thing per-· 
fectly." -



, THE 'SABBATH RECORDER: 

·::theatei~jw~s~ chOsen for the 'entertainment. , 'zones 'for, fixing rates ... The first ·zone coy
',~,-,I~ckets;,were. in 'gre~t 'dellJ~nd.:, Mrs. Car-_, ers a distance of fifty miles from the' mall..; 
:'negiepaid'$I;~ fora bOx,.and .ther~ was ing po.nt, and the charges will·be 5 cents 
. OppOrtunity to sell three tImes as many fur the first pound and '3 'cents for every 

boxes' as there' were in the house. additional pound within that zo~e. Be-' 
".:, ", :i\.t the~start tile plan, was to ge~ 100,000 vond that" the postage increa~es for .each 
, , ,.women to give one dQllar each. Many have ~ttccessive zone through which the. package· 

'. 'given' ,more, and many,' smaller sums ..... goes.' The maximum rate is 12 ·cents a 
Thirty-one thousand dollars had already pound, which will carry a package . across 
been 'received before the benefit 'entertaiil- the continent or even to AlaEka or' the ' 

· ,ment was ,arranged. . Women_ and l!ttlephilippines. A parcel may be i~sured 
, girls, . all over the land have been contrlbu-' f0r 10 cents, and if such a package 'IS lost 

.: :. tOrs ..... It ,is purposed. to_ have the monu- ,the government pays its value' to. the 
' ." i ment' stand for an· ideal of chivalry and amount of $50, but not' in excess of. that 
' .. <true -heroism-{}uaiities of character greatly- amOtll1t., The law requires special parc~l 
,.' to be' desired and which should be culti- post stamps, and tweive denOJninations of 
;:. ~,' .' vated in- .these self-see~ing times. Great, l.he.,care now, heing di~tribttted. Parcel 
I', '/ sculptors are ,anxious 'to enter into the post maps and gUides are ~or sale at 75. ' 

, .conipetit~on to be held, by which a suitable cents, each and can be obtained from the ' 
'.' desim may be ~ect1red., . Postoffice Department .. 

, - 'Rules and, Rates for Parcels Post.' 

, On December' 12 rules' an(t' regulations 
fQrtheparcels post system were issued 

" frOm the Postoffice Department. On Jan-
" ' uary.· 1 ,the system will ~ecop1e effective 

., \ throughout the entire . land, and will affect 
" : eVery postofijce, every city and rural mail' 

route; and every railway and·transportation 
,'·,rQute..Every effort 'will be made· to have 

',j the mails move on that day ,,:ith th~ir ,usual 
, " , promptness; and postal offiCIals are urged 

, , . to familiarize themselves in advance with 
, the. rules and every phase' of ,the new sys-
.tem.·' . '., ' 

Europe Wants· Am~rican Arms. ~. 

Several hundred thousand dollars' w~rth 
of firearms have been ordered from two 
Hartford firms, by Russia and sonle other 
European powers. It is reported that a 
conference of the president of the Colt 
Company with certain heads . of Europea'~, 
war, departments -resulted' in: , orders for 
automatic -annv revolvers sufficient ,to keep 
the Coit·plant" running at fbll capacity for 
many months. ." 

According to 1\f anager Hanson of the 
Pratt ,and Whitney Company, the Czar's 
Minister of War has 'decided that about 
.$~oo,ooo worth· of l11a:chine guns m~de in 
Hartford. are needed by his government. 

, " ,The 'Postma,ter Genet:al also urges the' 
,yjnhlic, to study well the orders and reg.u~a
"tionsbefore attempting to ,use the mads . 
. Infonnation. will be furnished' at any post- "Spug" Grows In Popularity.' 

:! ...•.. ofllcebefore, the law becomes operative. Last week we wrote- of the movement 
, . The new plan' aJlows the shipment of mer- "among the women of New Y or~ for the 

'-', :: chcllidise, and farm. and factory products of '~SoCiety to Prevent . U setess Giving" at 
, 'aimost every~ description to the amount of Chrisbnas time.' The growth of ·this so
.. eleven pounds in weight and measuring as dety has been phenomenal, and after ma~y 

, '" " ~~cb as six f~et in length and' girth .c<?m- _. solicitations the women have decided to 
• ,> bln~d. NothIng. howe~er, ~an be maded 'open' the door tp ,.nen. The letters 

.' 'that"is likely to do injury to Inails in tra!l- S ... p-U-:G, being! the initial of the words'in 
.. ,sit. , :J?ackages may' be matleJ at any post~ the name, are placed on the badges;' and 
. ':()Bice ,and delivered anywhere. on rural men- and-boys ~rom far and near are s.e~d-

· . ' ' roiJtesas 'well as Hi _~ities:., WJ!ere. t~~r.e. is ,ing t~eir dimes ~or badges ~nd promisIng 
.. ' , : as'" yet no rural carner, tne Pircels wtll go , ,to wear them unttl after Christmas. When 
': '. ~.' ~" to' : pOstOffices , ·and ~be cared. for. as . other ' the spcietv was organized about two months 
t:':.inaiL. .No book,S or, printed matter can ago, the Spugs decided to keep it'- an. or-
· .. ~ome~,under this parcels ~lass. " glnization for girls e~clusi!ely .. ,. ,Bu~ ~In~ 
. , ~The 'rates . will. be ~rade,l '3f rording .. to it has grown to nation-:wlde pr~rtlons" 

,: .' '.' ':.:distance.- The countrvis «1ivide"t into' eight' letters from men have' been comIng frOtl'l ' 
<"">-'~~.'- ...... ," I" , .• -. 

, . 

." 

" ... , 

,: . .' 

all "parts, ,of ,the ··c.ountryJ asking to·be per-:' 
n:ti.~ted; to joiir'- and to be . allowed to or-, 
ganize~squads- in their. home' towns. " 

. , 

A Wanderlalr DOJtar 'DolaK GoOd. 

The .children fn th~ hospitals~t the De~ 
partment of Healtb in N ew York City are 
assured of a good time on' ChrIstmas. In 
response to the appeal for' funds 'gifts have 
been coming in liberally, some as high as 
$50: The queerest gift of all carrie on De
cember 13, in the form' of . an anonymous 
]ett~r, with a dollar- bill attached. 

The letter reads as' -foliows: "The dollar,.· 
wentall the way to the Red Sea on an 
ItaHan war vessel and has just ~returned 
to 'its ~ative land. After its experience_ of ' 
war, peace ,looks good to it, and it desires. 
to help a hospital child forget its pain on 
Christmas day. - Please use the wanderer' 
for .that purpose." 

,After a bloodhound had. I:un down a, 
man, upon whose trail the New York po-' 

,In _view ,of the astounding revelations 
just coming to light from New .. York's: 
"underworld,",. through the testimo~y of 
.scores of women from whom the police 
hav~ received. hush-money by the thousands. 
of dollars, it must be about time for the'. 
mayor to rebuke the people of the' city for. 
having'their heads full of vice and, crime, 
.a~inthe case of the Rosenthal murder. 

,President-elect Wilson arrived, in New 
-.York-on-.Decem,ber 16 en route home froin 
-his' v:acation<·in Bermuda., The reporters" 
cOuld not draw him ont ,in a single"state
ment' regarding P9.~.itics. He only said, HI 
am . going to devote :myself ,to New Jersey- , 
affairs first." He is -making a' good be-: . , " . ' ~ istrong!' -' . < ~< .. ,.' , ' 
ginning with the',ever-present persistently We are n()there Jo pl~y,,, to~ dream. ~9:<~.;, ~ ',., 
bt ' ... '\' h " t.._, We have' hard ·work to dO, ancfloads· to,Jlft:~~f;~.~" 

? ~slve reporter~. .' If .e can l'.Vld out . Shun not the struggle, face -it, 'tis'. God~s .. J8ift. 
, In' hIS' plans of_ keepI~g' hIS OWn counsels. -", . '" , ,:. ' .. , ':, 
he Will save. himself a great deal of trouble. - , '~_",'. '". Be· strongl," "" .:" 
, "; : ~ :. ~ " It matters not . how' dee., " '> 

.. A • L,· th· d d' 'f . Howl. hard' the ' DaUJ«t 
'. " s ,we wrlt,e tnilS, "e seco~: '. ay 0 ~he Faint not~t ~ k, omOI1'OW: 'co~~i;~~~[~"~:;;;'4~; 

1> conference;~\Qf peace envoys lil St. J~es ' . 



. TilE SARBATH' R~CORDER. 

. ~' The' 'General Conferenc". 
. . 

. Th~ ~ommis~ion c~en by t~e Executive 
., . Comritittee .of . the General Conference, 

. i':·:;~ireeable· to,: the. action . taken .... at North· 
.'~' ... ·Lollp, 'last AugUst, met in Chicago, De .. ' 

" / .. cemher 7, and ·made· preliminary' arrange-
. ':~ents for the program for next year. It 

.. Will be remembered, th~t Conference will 
. assemble. for its first session on Tuesday 
· and that it will close on. Sunday night. The 

.. , " program, therefore, . will be so arranged 
"'that:"ihe most of the sessions· connected 
' .. with s~cial 1nterests shall be held before 

'.; the' Sabbath, . leaving the last day of Con-
.• ··.ference more nearly free than usual for the 
' .. ' . closing up of the general busine~s. 

possible and to make as many sugg~stioos' 
as they can that shall be of practical as:.' 
sistance to the. people, the churches, and the 
workers in all our fields. Let the motto 
be, "Better Work and Better Workers." 

The Railroad Committee is already mak
ingtentative arrangements for transpotta

. tion; the Second Brookfield Church is pre
paring for the ~ entertainment <?~ the dele
gates ,;and the commission is doing its best 

'to plan wisely for the conduct of the ses
sions. We pray for the cooperation 9f 
every agency of our' denonlinational activ
ity and of every one who 'shall be asked. to 
help' the commission in its work., .' " 

WILLIAM C. DALAND;. 
President of the C ollferenc~ .. ". . . AD attempt will' be made ~o preserve the 

: advantage f gained last year by the use of 
tltt Committee on Denominational Activi- . 

, ',' .. ' .• . 'nes" _whereby the conduct of business was ,,' 

'.' . Oh, Lonely One, llejoice! 

ANGELINE ABBEY. 

much more expeditious and satisfactory 
, 'than it .often lias been.. Some people felt, 

fVritte" for IOlle Sabbath-keepers . ... 

, however; that the gain in this respect was 
o1Iset by the loss due. to the 'abando~ll1ent. 

-of the separate committees for general dis- . 
. ~ . cussion -of the \vork of the- various. boards 

, · .. ,. and sdcieties. This loss the commission 
·:~· .. ·seeks to_check next y,ear by. the holding of 

. . sectional meetings every. morning .and af
· tempon, two only at. the -same time. These 

'Tis Sabbath in your far-off. land, 
Where no church bell invites to pray, ' 

And thoughtless' ones on every hand.'· 
Remember not the Holy Day. 

You have been chosen to proclaim 
God's truth by living deed and ,)Vord. 

'~eetings, jt is hoped, will be attended oy 
. those in~erested in them and \vill report 
· .daily to ~the. one Committee· on Denomina
. ' tional Activities, which will report to Con

' .. ference as last· year. By iuformal discus
sion' in the sectional meetings and more 

. formal discuss'ion in the ~ committee of the 
.' ' .... ,~ ~hole . Conference, when the' Committee of 

,Denominational Activities presents its daily 
.'. report, it is t?Cpected th?t tlie business may 
· be carried forward speedily and at the sam~ 

,', tirhenot without full and free discussion, 
.... : in which every member· of the Conference 

may have 'a ·part. 
·The general program for next year will 

hQt have. a single central theme," but it is' 
. :.' hoped that it will have a. central aim and 
'. purpo~e; . namely, to render help to all our 

, ' ··workers· in doin~ better work. The com-
'. .~,D1ission.urges allthQse who shall' be asked. 

.' "~totake· part in the Conference exercises, 
".: .···andall.boards and societies, in' presenting 
",··':th~r:, prOgrams and report·s, to use every 
·oPPortitnity· afforded.them to' render their 
<:,J",esentationsas concrete and practical as 
::' ' 

Oh, give the message in· his narne] 
Y Oll surely can this much afford. 

Such as ye have give to-him now, r 

If gold and silver. well and good; 
".' ' 

But love and truth give anyhow, . i' 
What he- requires is what YOtl, cotll~.·· .," 

Rejoice that you can have a part· . " ..... 
In bringing in the Kingdom grand; ". '. , 

Oh. work. with patience and strong heart, 
. Till truth is. known in every land! ..'., .. 

It shall be so, his word has said'; . 
. His righteousness from sea to sea . ';" .' 
And to earth's ends his name shall, ' spread-'. . 

Rejoice that he hath ordained thee!'", 
.. 

Milto,,' ]u"Clion, 1-Vis.. ,',-
Dec. 4, 1912 . 

There. is something finer than. to ,do 
. 'right . against inclination, and that .. is t~ 

have an inclination to do righl There is' 
something nobler than reluctant obedience, . 
and tl)at is joyful ·obedience. . The, ra~k . 
of virtue is not measured J>y its dis~e~
ableness to. the heart that loves it. Th~ 
real test '0.£ character is· joy~ For what 

. you' rejoice in, that you . love. And what 
you love, ,that you are like.-' . H e1trv Va" .. 
Duke. ' 

THE SABBATH1RECORDEIt 
. . ~..' • - ..J , .. 

SABBATH., REFORM· 

A Three-fold Duty. . 
I . 1 \v. H. BRAMLEY. 

. struction Catrte·. upon.thern-.;i;~:alir.,' " -'., 
• .... . ,., .. , '" .. '"'1''' 

str9ve~, except afaithfttl .. '· . .'''' '" ";,, 
has' no .' pleasure. in: the.-·(teatlfp( •.. ·• .' ...... u"· .. , ....... 

ed, . but he is swiffto·.p~ish:-$iri; , :.'~ ~,!IJ;':"9~~,:;~ 
itself brings' forth dis~, sultt._ ~f.Ull)r~·i,;'~ .. ".··.: .. 't; ... 
death.. Sin 'itself ;' destroyS . t~e",'1l! " I,"" nap ~'''~ •• ,'r. 
cause .,.()f impurity' Sodoin ,:perished; 
sam~ reason ,other nati~s' h~ve' .•... , ......... ' ... ... 
from the face-of the earth.' Jtis> .ft_."" 

'. It.is the plain duty of all. Christian'lUen which saddens Christian:wor:kers~ ~'. -~"'.a&j17 • 
and" women to teach and maintain' a high purity permeates -the ,fabric pi"., . , ... ' 

. standard of individ·ual.and national purity, ilization. .Vice, with its results/ is ,in.~.PV1I-''''';':: 
a high standard in regard to marriage, and deuce in every" c~untry.. It is:$eerj.·~, 
.a universal observance of the' Sabbath: At . home, the school, 'tqe comn1unity,:'~~~>,;: 
first sight it may not b~ apparent just ~hat erywhere it. ~n gain and hOld a,;plci¢e.~,', 
connection the orservance of God's: Sab- Just so long ~~ it 'is, the pol~cy toignote;>l~¢.,,· ' 
bath has with marriage and purity. Whe.n fact of its ¢xisfence~' just so 10ng'\Vill}~',:if,~ 
you study the Vvord of God 'you will read- cQntintJe' to . gain headway, until "at' list'i(:')< 
ily perceive the connection. Thou shalt will cause the downfall anddestructiooof:' . 
loye the Lord thy God with all thy heart, those nations \vhich give it shelter and pr~'.'<>d 
with all thy soul, and with· all thy mind; tection. . It is \the dutYofall ... whopJ;'~(~s;<.', 
and thy neighbor as thyself. Again, the to love God and"~umanity; to 'war.n~.,.th¢~r~~': •. , 
new commandment, Love one another. fellow, ~en against this destru'etive e~~t'tiy> . 
Loye is known by its fruits, and one proof all means· possible:' through the. press,:tlje"~,: 
of love is unquestionin~ and itriplicit obedi- pulpit, theplatform~ .«l:nd through. the.1>llt>:..·.~·. 
ence. If, then~ we wish to prove' our Jove . lic school~; also by private,personal.e1Iort~;. 
for God and humanity r we shall obey the Now, cpnc~ing" marr~age; ·it. is the' dtlfy::) ., 
law' of love. Those we love ,ve do 11.0t . of all who desire to hl;tild'up' th~'.na:tiOi,f" 
deliberately' offend, and we. do as they wish on a solid foundation~ to uphold arid;- in-: ' 
so far, as is possible. God has made known sist upoQ the sacredness and, dignity' of . tli~' .' 
hi~ wishes through the Scriptures; Christ· nlarried· state. Upon. the. ~ifel~ng .,tloion:', . 
told ,the. people to search the Scriptures. of men 'and women- in lnarria~isbuiltJbe;~:, 
If we do that we shall ascertain the will home, the family, the community, ·an(r~tlje,~.,> 
of God and our duty. Love will compel nation. Upon that essential ,basis .is'buil~ ',: .. ' . 
us" '. or constrains us, to', obey the will. national growth.-and prosperity." \VI1at-.'~> '.' " 
of ·God.There we find th~t in the begin- ever tends to destroy. family life, atso.tend~'~· . 
ning ,God instituted the Sabbt~th, and com- to destroy .the na.tion. The'refore iti~ lnost:,,' . 
mand~ liis people to worship him on Jhat impo!1ant that tli,' div!ne •. ins~~~~lr::~ o~:.: 
.day, while time should last. . . There also .marrlage should ~. matntained m'I~',;1D,~", . 
we find that he instituted the state of mat- ." tegrity. 'By maintaining. the. Ch.~istiati·~~,,· .,,' . 
rimony, ~r sex-union, for a definite pur- . ception: of its r.equirements"and', uses, itWili':.'. 
.pose.· Both institutions were for the ma-' be beneficial to all classes, 'and win' Goti's.,< 
terial as well as th~ spiritual benefi.t of the blessing. '".'- '., : .: , 
human race. , ~ This d~ty ·is ; rende'red more. urgent, ,~> :" .. ' 

. While~prill1arily these. institutions were . cause of influences at work seeking .~'.(i~(."," 
of material benefit, yet at the same time , gr:ad~ ma.t:Tiag~~by variousiits~diOus:ni~'" 

. they were symbolic of spiritual rest, union ods. . The' idea.-that underlie'~ the .. 1Jlote .. "c .. ~~:· 

. and fellowship: . In the Scriptures we also . ment is :to place marriage ,uPo~a:~\l.l~r~·: 
find the will of God concerning individual or material basis, and, to dissOlve.;the·~~:~::,.,: 
and national purity. In all cases the bless- tract by mutual" agreement wbellev~,~.·o.,'.iJD
inlf of God rests upon those who do his venient and desirable. bythe'pat1i~·· . 
will in the spirit of love. On the other contr~ct.·~ .There is an ori@DiZed .• ~.' ttelDp1t',';j,' 
hand we fil!d that when men acted in 01>- .to bring marriage as a· d~ne 1-1""$. :b .. t1I1¥)lIl'{ 
position to his will, then they lost his'favor, into c~ntempt. .. Tilis 'should.1le. Y .. 1go~",j' 
guidance, and, Dreservation. . opposed bv~both :the:Chns~art:CI'. tit. ltcJtl:~llIld.~~~.::~;.~~: 

When the' earliest inhabitants of- earth . &tate. It is, clailned·bys~e._ ... , •. _ ........ _"" 
sunk into' the a~yss' of impurity, ~hen de- .. ternity ,is ,th.e.:ri~t. ·of·' :eve..y.·: W~~~'~~:';;" 
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.. ,'. ,'; whethe~~, in' 0;' Qut ' of wedlock. ' It con- mission to the fullest :~xte~tbecause we're~ 
,;'~, : .. "d~s :thel~ l~egula:rizati()n, of. the sex- fuse -to walk in, the path ordained for us~ 

::: ' 'unio~. It Ql>enly advocates free-love prin- The fulness and richriess of 'God's mercies 
",'," " ~ ciples~and proposes th~, the state shall pay will not be ours, neither will the Kingdom 
", ','.;" "f~r- the care of illegitimate children. Many be fully' established ' until we render the 
',:, bighly educated, men and women a~e openly fulL measure .of unqualified submission to 
,': '" iri~favor of'such principles, a~d there are his Will in, all th~ngs, including Sabbath ob-

, ': ~ , ,,'ev~n riewspapers devoted ,to the spread of servance. "-
" ~' ,; this s&ocalled social reform. , , When the entire family of Christians 

' ,', ::~ -1£ this 'propaganda brings as a result a obey the law of the' Sabbath, and restore 
, ",. ' pro~ounced laxity in marriage laws, then it the ordinances, of God' 'to their original 
.;, " folIows.-"as a natural sequence, that mental" place and purity, then will the, K,irigdom 
' : " ' ,moral, " and, physical degradation will de- come. While God can revel1 himself in 

,.veloR' and follow its only logical course--, the secrecy of the home, yet he can be bet
not merely individual but national degrada- 'ter known through reveren~ worship in his 

' tion. , It is,a matter o{- history that nations sanctuary. There his ministers make 
" quickly decay which allow marriage to be- known his will ; and where two' or three 

, , ' , come degr-aded. Those natiOns have be- are gathered' togetlier in' his n~me, there 
- ' ~Oine', greatest wnich have maintained a' , he has promised to hold communion, with 

, high standard in regard to marrhge. At his people, for' their edification. ' 
one time, divorce was only allowed' for one,;' , We can not feel the same reverence ,for 

.!, · ~ L cause,,- infidelity; divorced people were the day substituted for the Sabbatb,' that 
.. looked upon with suspicion, if not aversion. we would have for the Sabbath itself. God 

',', Now Jt 'is -diffe~ent;' it is' not cO~0!1ly, r~- instituted the .Sab~th, but man, i'!yented 
,garded as a dIsgrace. The- new Idea IS Sunday; one IS sacred, the other.. IS ~ot. 
that all individuals' should' be allowed to Sunday worship has driven men far Into 

.•.• ' foqnulate, their own sexual laws, aC,cording, a -desolate wilderness. " On that day men 
to each, -individual conception, without the seek their own pleasure, and the habit has 
'sligbte,~ 'r~gard for the .. rights ,'of . others. ,become universal. Thus w~$ee Sunday, 
,The grounds for 4ivorce' are hein~ extend- concerts; Sunday. excursions, a'nd so, forth; 

, . ed~ and it is also proposed to nullify mar- the ,majority forget to remember the ,~ay 
,riage for' causes which could- have been appointed for divine worship. and evil In- " 
avoided/' ,by reasonable enquiries .before creases rather than gO<jd. Remember the 

.' marriage. ., Sabbath day to keep jt . holy. . 
'Surely the' duty of Christians in this Shall we allow these evils to go on, wlth-

, ma,tter is clea:i"ly defined. They must unite out 'making 'an e~ort to stem th~ c~rrent; 
and· cooperate, " to teach, ,the highest con- or shall W~ not, on the contrary, wltlI t~e 

, c~tion of m~rriage, and endeavor to main- help, of God, 'seek' to check these evils. by 
"tain it in its, integrity for the natIon's sake, united endeavor? Why not, spend the re
'~'if for-no other consideration." , mainingdays of the' year in fervent p~ayer 

.The last duty,· which is also the~ first, is -for entire consecration to divine service, 
. to, trfaint;lin God's Sabbat~. It is because - and then under the gtiioance of the Holy 
-God's people. h~ve djsobeyed him in the' Spirit begin and continue through the f~l

',' matter- of the Sabbath,' that all·these evils lowing years_a coOperative crusade a~inst' 
'; ,-;> ' ',~' are ,so prevalent, in these latt~r \days. God' materialism and sin' in all its varied forms, 
';,.:: :bas hidden his' face behind a cloud, so that 'not forlletting ,to sliow forth the' who~e 
, ':: his People can not discern his will. That will of God, both by precept and p~actise. 
'~'" Cloud is of our own ma~ing. The reasO!l Bath, N. B. 
" ' )Ve now see as thr.ougb a ghss darkly IS ===============:;:================ 
,"beCauseof the universal sin of. disobedience ,,"Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, 

,~~'-toi!c~in~' Sabbath worship., 'Ever since do it with thy might;, for' there is no' work~ 
" the ~Christian church abroRClted Jhe Sab- nor device, nor knowledge, nor wisdOO1~ ~n 
ba~, and sought to compel people to wor- . the grave, whither thou goest" (Eccles. ix, 

. ~sllip,,'~, on the first day of. !he
l 

weehk, 10). 
, ,~routh 'the apblied,.force' of :Clvtl aw,.t e 

':":~ftilneSS of God's blessing has been, wlth- "Hold on to your heart when evil persons 
• '.'~:jl~ld~'::rh~ Holy Spirit '~an' nof fu~fil his .invite' you t,o j~in _their ranks." , , : .• ' , 

.. '. 

'. ., 
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",Yea, Let the Good Work, Go On." . . . ",.' . 

, ,A postal card-from Brother G. M .. Cot .. 
- trell of ropeka, Kan., headed, '.!More Good. 
: News," says:, "Have received from C~H. 
Green "a brand-new list of over' 600· names 
of isolated Sabbath-keepers. -. Also I have 
~he first notice of', the adoption, by" ~he 
Michigan 'Church of ,God,' of the' Seventh-' 
,day.Baptist n~me. , Th!s means agr~t~, 

- pOitunity. How nice it would, be"if they 
could all'~ave the SABBATH RECORDEI,t and 
get acquainted with our people. Let the 
g~ work ~o on." . 

Rev. G. M~ CottreJl was made field sec
retary for~lone Sabbath-keepers at our last 
Conference, to organize- them for work, 
and for representation in our annual gath
erings. ..Anyone knowini of isolatefl ones, 
not yet found; should write him at Topeka, 
Kan. ' , '.' .. , 

, ,"I am very gl~d. Messrs. Wilcox and 
Moore ,made the trip of investigation, and 
I am greatly interested in the welfare, of 
our - African churches." 

, , 

"Before I close, I want in some way to 
, express my profound satisfaction· and great 
pleasu~e derived 'fro~ a study of the. Af
rican mission as given in .Iast week's. RE
CORDER. May the Father of mercies direct·· 

, all .' future operati,ons to his , ow~, nante's 
glory~ . Word from that. field seemed long 
~very long--:in coming, but' now, we have 
some faintapprechtion of the' m~gnitt1d,e . 
of fhe undertaking.'" ' 

A' lone Sabbaih-keeper, David C.· Dor
sey, in, Seayille,Ky.,writes: "llive here in , 

, .Kentucky" county' of Washingt{)n, and' have 
been keeping' the Sabbath, for s~v~ra! years. 
'No.w there' are others k~eping ·'it. ':,1 do 
, not, know ,,-of- any Seventh-day, Baptist 
church· in Kentucky" and , Write_ to', ask, if, 
you kn<;>w of, any, the add~ess- 'of which 
you, can give me. I wish to 'get 1 into cor
r~spOndence with it. ~. Am a poor' man; but 
I'love to'see th~ Seventh-day Baptist cause , , ', , '.' ~ .. 

~;~~f~S~~r~e~:Y:·~$a!Jbath_k~rs .. ' ~~ab;~bi:~fe~~not ..• 
In,: th,at ,St~te', who' c,an ,corr-esPQnd, WIth ,For ,love's;sttengtlF :'IO'~Si("_ 
l~totb.ef J~orsey ; 'or it may b~ t~at· addr:esses ,And~tlios~ :w~(): :,s~fJer ,.' ~ a_~ • 
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:: "" "Arf..·~ual ·C·h •. DCe~· born. lJnfortunately,we 'd6~'t . begin ~ith 
.' . , ,.' our chi1dr~n as early as· that." ..' , 

. ALFRED C. PRENTICE, M.D. . FAMILY ~ISTORY. . 

..PttJ!erreadb~fore the Eastern Association, It is a pity that the. bitter feeling toward 
,:' ,·'\t,:,. . - q~tober 20, 1912. , '. our mother country; wh~ch culminated 'in 
":,Every one is -entitled to an equal chance the' revolt -o~. her.' American colonies and 
'in ·theworld. The fathers who .,framed the the War for Independence,. should have re.
"'C~nstitutiOll, o~ithtse United States therein 0 ~ulted, as it did, in exfreme efforts by .our 
~,.laJd .. ' down this corner-stone of human .li~ Revolutionary patriots of English .descent 

. 'erty;· in th~ so-Called ;Bill of Rights" grant- ' or birth to obliterate all traces of the hated 
' "'ing"to each cjtizen the, right of life, liberty aristocracy of English blood or race in their 

, - 'andtlie, pursuit of happiness. Competition family life or history. Everything that 
" . ~. the struggle for existence,-the . pursuit smelled of nobility of birth or bre~ding, 
. . 'Qf happiness,-has ceased to be a mere con- family. insignia, coats' of arms, heirlooms 

testQf physical power.·_ It has developed and traditions alike were "taboo,"-hateful 
.m.to'.~ .. intricate game of !patching wits. to that new-born spirit of democracy with 

',' It is a fight for efficiency. ,He has the great- its reckless independence of the past and 
,eradvantage who has the' .superior mirid, its confident self-relianc'e for the future'

, "~ho" ~ Ruskin' says, is endowed·. "with Pride of family or of bir:th was denounced 
. •... .~toutness of thOllgh.Yiiid, swiftness of cal by every true patriot, as Toryism. Today, 
;', :pacity, . and,' instea~- of being' long-armed even, there ~r~ those whose ardent demoe
. only, ,has .t1!e: much greater gift of bei~g, ta~y of soul can not tolerate any ,interest in 

. ~long~headed." . a family tree or geneological history, on th~ 
HUMAN. CONSERVATION. ground that it is distinctly un-American. 

For that reason, with what difficulty suc
The 'supre~e object of 'every program of, ceeding generations of Americans have 

conservation," is the con~ervation pf human been able to trace their geneology. much 
life. It comprises the preservatioil from beyond the date of our first settlements in 

...• loss, injury, decay or violation of those this country, is readily apparent. Sofierce
things' of teal val~e,-:-of the forces that ly burned the. fires of patriotism upon the 
Wake for physical ,and mental efficienq, so altars of our independence! To be able 
that the -most and best of life' may be had to trace your family history,:through sev':" 

'- jn the living. "All that a' man hath will eral generation's, is it not worth w~ile? 
".lIe ,give: f()c his Jife';-for Jhe mere chance That the elements of good have persisted 
. ,to live; that is. Yet, c "a m.an's life con- in your r~ce for two hundred or a thousand 
sisteth not. in the abundanc~ of t.he things years,-for in Nature's relentless process 
which he. possesseth." Jesus Christ pro- of elimination of the unfit, only those qual
claimed'the object of his ministry, "that ities,. physical or mental, which are g~ 
they might have life, and that they might and true and sound can possibly survive 
have it more abund~ntly." - for more than three or four generations,- ' 

" JJIRT1RIGHT.· , such, I assure you, is no mean heritage! 

. Every child has a-: right to be well born; 
: ',to: be· well nourished; 'and to be well edu

~'::'cated. - . He can not ch'oose, his parents, but ' 
. : .'tbeY·owe him this'proper birthright. He-

. ,\,tedity· endows.' him with' his physical and 
spiritual capital; it "has actually ~ore pow-

, .. et' over our' mental constitution and -char-". 
~>acter 'than ,allextemal influences, physical 

...... ot- morat." , As Doctor Holmes, pertinently·· 
Says ::';"Most think anything wrong 

.:.With.'· . 'health of .their children can 
'.' . ' . . , . by -sending them tQ a good 

:r~'PltW$.icialn·· fall· ofwhicb . is' very 'good doc
iJ1\1lu·l.e' •.• ·;bitt~the.·,*t'erits need· to., begin two or' 

":;i·;;~tlt"""· .·,-.undredyears-before ,~l1e childreri are 
, r:t. ~.' 

PREVENTIVE MEDICINE. 
. . " 

The index of moral intelligence in any 
community is .the' valueattaehed to the life 
of anindividu~l. .From the seventeenth 
century in England, the records show, the 
average duration of life to have been but 
thirteen, .years; in the eighteenth I it was 
twenty years; but a' generation ago it was 
but thirty~six years'; today it is forty-three 
years. The progress of civilization, , in
creasing- knowl~dge of the nature of' dis
'ease -and its prevention, and the application 
of , science . to the prevention and cure 01 . 
its '. manifest~ti()~s, are daily' '~orking : ne~ 
miracles.~ ." Yet a man' should live to bea' 

;',' ' .. 
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,~ . - , 
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·h~tldred ... ' OnlY.,yesterday, an. authority* .. ~ssumed by~~,.qfo',Qur;:'~QrJl'Illt~lt; 
stated, that one . child in five. dies before, college <wo~ll~t9dayl~ <' .... ;}ur",w-<tlgm 
reaching. the age of ,one year, indicating the the aCadem~cian.; woman, 
perfectly enormous rate of infant mortal- woman 'in-,pitblic lif-e;~,tbe·wca1l"l'i~'.,:cJ;.F;)?'F 

, ity; the cause of most of it he "attributed to thQr,actress,c1ub 'woman, '~' .)C.:l4, 1I.~:.~1 11 .. ~I,p.r:m~j';.i:i~; 
improper food" asserting that'a'reduction . 'or political agit~tor,.,that',~ostJ;,~c· p'l lIlQ.tll~; 
of 60 per cent. in the infant mortality rate the,pOpular.imagmation~ Itjsth~Qe1~.lea!;~: 

woman,. and not . woman ~,·in,:. ,'. ,.-:--"",.:.,._'.<'i.~,,,'" 
were possible, .could infants be breast~fed, ,mother, w,ho most~,profoundly,~'1J" ~.J .. J.J .. It!' ~O~Jr 

· as God intended. Probably three fou'rths the ideaJs :of our . girls . andt. . .. ' ·:\VGOlen{:~~j'.'; 
of all infant mortality is chargeable to im... . r~e . right of, the ,child to ~'i' .. 
proper food. Food, then; 'pure air, health- pends first upon ,the fitnes~ of. 
ful exercise of mind' and body, sleep, cloth-
ing,----=all these are . matter. s. iri, the realm of to be parents. . This fitness :for; .. pa.~enltnQp(l~ 

i~ . essentially t.hreefold, .' ... ' :'D1C»9.Jp~q,: 
common-sense hygiene, of which the first fitness, moral' fitness" and, e<1~.tca~tl(J!llaJl'iiJl~J~r 
principles are bieing taught even the ch!ldret,t ness. An iritelligent~ ~onscious .. aeilrc~..r:"'I&:'i""." 

· in our common schools, and belong In the the part 01 men and ·.women to be".t' '!'6&'~"&.~:a:"', 
category' ,of what every mother should. is the. fundamental- e'ssentjal~ ~the"ii,." .. ,~._ "!"'~ 

.. know. Thus the dev.elopment ,and education spring of all. bi~logical . ev()luliQti,~, ~'.~ .. ' 
of our children is essentially 'our own edu- ~eems to be th,e very thing the pre,sent ",' 
cat-ion and ~development, 'and the further eration is attempting, '-to avoid. . Hosttlity',-, , 
back in our generation it reaches, the better. or apathy in this regard, mustbeover,cometr:: 

.. '. . . EUGENICS. . ). by educatjon of the right:sort,in>the.,~tn~,.; ... >. 
- .. However,I' wish particularly to empha- the school and· the church ... ·Pa:ienthoodis 

- size Some of the. principles of hygiene' for the only fully' adequate realization of ~iDdi..; ... " 
'tne individual and for the race, -applicable .vidual and social wel.fare.* 
· to a study of human conservation, which 
belong to a rational system of eugenics, or 

· race-culture. Eugenics is, "the doctrine of 
\ progress or evolution~ especially in the hu
man race,' through improved conditions in 
the relations of the sexes.~'t. The cultiva
tion' Qf the human sPecies, by similar: meth
ods . ad,opted in improving the breed 'of 
horses, or in the development of an eX,cep-'" 
. tjonal grade of cattle for some specific 
q~~lity, should' deman~, at least, equal con-
sideration. of importance. . 

PARENTAL FITNESS. 
l . ., 

,It is a biological truth that the principal 
oBjective point of. human, development ,is 
parenthood. Anything that sacrifices par-

· enthood upon any altar of individual or 
social 'selfishness. which is' idohtry, is a 
crime ag;Hnst society no less than ultimat,ely 
against ,the indi'''idual. Well-endow~d n:ta
ternity as an obje~t~ve in the development 
of our girls, is of . vastly ireater importance 
than' any possible intelle~tual attainm~nt. 
Idealization of fatherhood and motherhood
in"' present-day art, literature,' and customs 

. of the people has' well-riigh disappeared. 
Compare' the idealized. fatherh~.,of God, 
t~ught and . exemplified' by the 'generations 

" 6f . the Hebrew ,patriarchs, with the ideals ." 
, *T'\r~ w. If. "'=tvis. . 

.~ 'fCentury .:pi~ionary. 

~ 

)_ /;1. 
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PREVALENCE. 
- , 

, The prevalence of the social or venereal 
.' ' " diseases' wHich are {ostered and transmit,.. 
, "" ~'ted by sexl1aI immorality is simply astound

'. " jng ,to the' uninitiated. Not only in large 
cities, 'but' iiI rural communities, smaller 

, ,cities, towns and villages,' do. they 'consU
'bite a menace to public health and moral 
'decency. -Their distribution is well-nigh 
-uiliversal. The Committee on Moral Pro

,,''.phylaxis of New York City reports that 
'" statistics collected in that city and in Bal

. tiritor~ show that ten per' cent of men who 
'marry -infect their wives' with v~~ereal dis

'.'. ; eases; that, seventy. per cent Of all the 
, . women who come to the N ew York hospi

" '. tals for ~treatment for'venereal diseases are 
, ' reputable married, women_,who have been 

tleships. At ': the Norfolk, Nav~, Traini~g 
Statioo, the largest, of three' recru'itiitg sta
tions f<tr, the n~vy; there were 35 I hospital 
admissions for venereal disease to every 
1,000 recruits. ' None of these men could 
have been enlisted had ,they been previously 
icfected, and yet we find thirty-fiv:e per 
cent of these recruits infected during their 
first year of service, and before they ,had 
rendered any service whatever to the gov
ernment. 

UNITED STATES ARMY." 

In'the anny, during the same year ,and 
from the same causes, there were 345,504-
"sick-days," equivalent to a total disable
nlent of our entire standing anny of 75,-
000 men, for a period of five days. These 
figures -merely serve to indicate to what an 
alanning . extent these conditions are ri£e~ 
even amongst a class of men picked for 
physical perfection; they are cited because 
most available as accurate statistics. _ It is, 
however, reassuring to be able to state that~ 
according to the latest reports, the medical 
service of both -the army and 'navy are fully 
alive tQ the facts of the situation, and what 
is still better, have well in hand measures 
calculated to an ultimate solution of the 
problem. Each case is now' required to re- ' 
port, or to be reported, to the, medical offi
cer for treatment, under severe penalties 
for neglect or secrecy, like any other, seri
ous disobedience -of or:ders. There is also 
in operation a complete and thorough sys-

, ,tern of. rational prophylaxis which evi
dences promising, results in prevention of. 
infections. - . 

ARMY CANTEEN, infected by their "husbands. ,There are an-
.: =. nually reported in New York CitY, some In this connection, I may, mention the 
':,.;,I2:500 cases of ,measles; 11,000 cases of ,relation of the army canteen to the s~aJ ' 
':,~diphtheria; and 19,000 cases of tuber,cu- problem involved. In IgoI., in response to 

';, JQsis; making a total of approximately' 41,- a certain demand that the government must 
,", 000 cases of these three common infections;. not give countenance to the traffi~ in, alco

, and at' the same time, there are 243,000 hoHc beverages, under any fonn or pre-
. :-:cases of the venereal diseases, or more-than text, the canteen was abolished by act of 

",',six Jimesas many as of the other three Congress. That is to say, 'the sale of beer 
..•• ,' ,f;,',Wentiooed diseases take~ together. iu' the canteen to enlisfed men was forbid

,den by -law. 'Only beer had previously 
- ' UNITED STATES NAVY. been allowed to be sold with other soft 

In the United States Navy"for the yea~ drinks, but no spirituous liquors, at all. The 
""venere'd djseases caused, ~39,396 opinion of commanding an,d medical ofti
. ' '.' (meaning, one man s!ck for one cers' of the service, is indicated by the re

¢quivalent -to the loss of.effecti~e - port of the surgeon-~eneral of the army 
. '" 'stretJgth ~o ~e extent,of ~646 men (I9Q9), as follows: "This, office concurs in 

,.,;.'91>-',one.mOJith, or enough to man five bat- the opinion expressed by most medical ofti-
'" cers of the army that theaoolition of the 

" 

-'.1 ....... 
-,' 
"" " '. ' . ~ -" " . 

. " .. - . ~" 
.. '. "., . 

,sale ~f' ,beer' iIi~ thi:.-pQ.st ~exeha.nges has mu~h 
· to:, do 'with tile ·increaSe~ of, ,venereal 'dis-: 
· ejises.and ' a1CQhQlis~ ~ft the annY,' by driv': 
ing ,the 'soldiers to disr~putableresorts out-
· side· tlte post and beyond the ~ontro1 of 
the post authorities.' The canteen is the, 
soldier's' club, where he 'can obtain, 'beer, 

, soft drinks',- meet his comrades SOCIally, play' 
games "and read magazines under decent 
conditions. Its one alternative is the sa
lOOn where' he drinks' bad whiskey and 
meets question~ble assOciates of both sexe~ 
-Previous to the aoolition, of, the canteen, 

, the mean annual rate of admis~ion' (to hos
pital) for venereal diseases in the army, 

-was seven and one-half per cent;.in J909, 
it had risen to twenty per cent., To help 
meet the social conditions required in com
bating the prevalence of alcoholism, and 

, -\renereal disease and its spread in the,anny, 
these officers who know the conditions of 

. which they complain, insist that' a rest~,~
, tion' of the right to sell beer in the canteen 
woUld be a wiser a:ltepnative than'tlie con
tinuation of present conditions. * 

SEX EDUCATION. , 

The success of ')any attempt at controlling 

SEX HYGIENE. 

,Any system of ltygien~ should -teach not 
9n1y the importance' of regularity arid mod

; er3tlon ,with respect to fOod;drink,exer-, 
,cj~e, the deleterious effects of alcohol and ' 

~-=--_T ,,' 
:, ',*Bogan, Unit~d States Navy. *DalVaoD;' 
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}SSl~tIIleJel.j .. t:. 'l~~rden' Qf 'moral' accountability al- ". the movement '~owardan . enlIghtenment of 
··"T.~t sOrt. of thing may pass' for the masses,' in hygiene, especially' in sex hy

;::.~lt~lrtCl.ln·11 n,~ ent', in . the fairy-story age ; but . giene~ The ~merican Medical Associa.tion, 
, . ...,.,._. "'-",,' a· ·c.are· . . . the inquiring: mind shall The, Russell Sage Foundation, Department 

.:.... the.actual truth ·conc~rning procrea- ,of Child .W.elfare" American League .on 
. ~.~fore you are aware~ and his sensi- . Sexual Hygtene, etc., are all sending out 
.'~:!e'Aritel1jgenc~ recei~~ a .shock thereby, lect~rers ffnd . literature. No educ.ated man 

.~.JjeC,a:us~ . the evil assocIate has, clothed the .?r womati has the shadow of excuse for 

.... . ' ,tale' in a. garb of nastiness and moral filth Ignorance. now. 
. . su~h as eff~etually forestalls any' proper THE SOCIAL EVIL. 

'J!9int of view, and repels any appreciation 
· ,':,Qfc.;the fine and noble sentiment with which . Ordinarily, ignorance of. sexual hygiene, 
.;·':,.~;Jlijs'subject ought' always to be adorned. then lack of sufficient physical exercise of I 

· :,Eeed" the curiosity of _an inquiring mind. the right sort and of suitable healthy forms' 
..• ·Do "nQtanticipate it. Candor' and truth of amusement with proper social Jnter-

· .. <:~~edtDot imply irreverence. Withal be . course, then intemperance,-.,-these are 
. :' ,re~ere~t.' "Know ye not that yeo are the, ~mong the mo~t fruitful causes of those 
·<.t~tnpl~ of"God? Whoso defileth the temple, Indulge!1ce~ ~hlCh lead to exposure to ve-

,'of, God, him will God ~estroy." v nereal' Infe~tton.,. Thel1 t~e ~hole prol)lem 
POPULAR INFORMATION. 

· .. : '. :\Veare just beginning to reali~e that pop
ular information about disease is the most 

• ii:. ~_efIeqlve . and aV!1i1able· weapon of sanitary 
· ..~ s~ience_ <Pieyentive medicjne is power-less 

, "',.' against ignorance and, stupidity, or that 
.... '. ~'which is worse because more difficult· to 
.:' ':9verto~e" that -form oflfioral bigotry- whiCh 
•. " re'fuses to recognize or admit the existence 

· .• ' ;. 0-£ 'an evil" however palpable o~ menacing.' 
'.' .. ' SchoolS, }leWspapers, lectures, bulletins, ex

"bibits, • et¢., ate all valuable, but a real 
· .' comprehension of the principles involved in 
. sanitation is essential to the accomplish-
. inent of its purpose. Thirteen state socie
. ties have already been formed for the pur

., pose of sending out literature suited to atr 

. . ". . peal_ to those of both sexes, at different 

. of the SOCIal evtl, prostItutIon, bothprQ-' 
. fessional and clandestine, are wrapped up 
in the spread of these diseases. 'Publicly 
condoned or ignored prostitution, means 
~isease publicly condoned or ignored, and 
Its consequent danger to the public health 
of a comptttnity, and a burden in the form 
of taxes for the maintenance of public in
stitutions ~or feeble-minded, epileptic, or
phaned, CrIppled and paralyzed. For these 
condition~ depend largely upon sexual im

. morality and the diseases enta.iled thereby. 
Vice commissions. in various communities 
are making public reports which have start
led all the world, except that portion of it 
wbich does not wish to be shaken' out of 

'its ignorance and . depravity. The social 
evil is the problem of the hour. What are 
,ve going to do' about it? 

. , ages. Pamphtets prepared in a series, under 
the direction of Dr.' Prince A. Morrow of STATE CONTROL. 

· New- York ~ity, for the American Society ~ . '. State control of the social evil has 'been 
'. ,'. of' . Sanitary and Moral Prophylaxis, are' thoroughly tested out, in Ger~any, Fran~e, 

. i·.·· ~cellent sources of technical informltion England, Austria, and in certain sections of 
• >u~rithe suoject of sex hygiene .. The series this country. Reports from the government 

· ' •... includes : .. (a) The Young Man's Problem; commissions investigating have invariably 
. '. (b) ,For Teachers; (c) The Relation of reported that an~ system of reglementatton 

' .. ! . Social Diseases ,;w,ith Marrlage~ and Their including medica~ ex~mination arid segrega~ 
.. '. Proph)rlaxis; (d) The Boy Problem; (e) tion of. the infected, is not only not· effec

How My Uncle, the Doctor: Instructed Me tua~!n controlli.ng the nloral evil, but-very 
. : Matters oJ Sex; (f) Health and Hygiene" posItIvely, that It has but served to increase 
.' Sex .. ; This soCiety has issued to every the. spread of prostitution' itself, and the 
, '. stu«ient in our colleges a pamphlet diseases flowing therefrom. Nevertheless, 

pr,~~mtltn2' A the subject in a m~nner that in my judgment, it is essential that the state 
. ..".--~~~-:"" ~falrly appeal-to him for his support recognize qfficially the social diseases as . ex-

... . ., All over the country the is tent , and very grave sources of morbidity 
;'mOv«mt«~ is ··gaining impetus. Eminent and mort~lity~ Syphilis, at any rate,should 

:~;:":Iln.e(1t~n···inen, society . workers, leaders in be listed as an hereditary contagion,' bear":' 
an~~ many o~~ers are joi~ing in ing directly upon infantmortalitjr; 'and'all 

.. 

'. t. 

cases of syphilis and gonOCoCcus, infections :person$:'fr~.·.o·()1'~tl"aC,I:tllJ~;A:g~~.,tm1tJ~.Y 
s~uld· be regarded as contagio~Si;,~ati~pro-. it',does,serje·.:.~s " ,'P.g .1J.u4~;;"rgl.llPR~~~tt 
.vlslonshould be-made for the', c9mpulsoJ:Y·. danger, and:<ttie~:t"tb«~~:~~lIt.PI •• ~'~ 
reporting 'of these infections.by physicians regisirati()tr law 0" ~.] ld:]n.tPPll~/tbte 
to the .health 'authorit~e$,equal1y:with ~all . jBf6rma:tion'~'_' · .... - ••• "" ... ·\·y:ell~I~ll~~;P~M 
the other ~ontagiousAiseases.;· :Furthe~.. finally; 'a' law' 
more, the Infected.' person should ·be· re~ ficate. as to :theit~cIre~)IIl::<f.~QJl1t;:# 
moved to a' hospital ~or that .purPose, ~ ble<;iisease:' from - .... - .. ~" . 
be kept u~der' !reatment ,~~til th~ case IS cant 'for amar-riate.<'::l .cefl~~; "'.I~"'&~ 
norlonger tnfectt<?us .. ProV1st~ shot;tl~ alsa quate.to accomplish . . ._l'!'!Ijr-.. a; 

be made, by legIslation and by pubbc de- standard for' bOth' ··sexes··. nnly!S~~~~.- •. :.",1"''!'~!!: 
mand for protection against infection moral health.. ._.., .~' '" 
through infected 'indivt~u~ls, quasi-public . In Chicago,. 1911,' theYice: ~·CM.l1lJJl·! 

. servants, such 'as cooks; w"lters and others reported that.·vice· . . .., 
who handle food served in hotels, resta_t- 211An1eri~n cities; bUtthe.!l· ........ __ ··: ..... 
rants and pu.hlic eating-places, both '~ol- much .. of its' pattQn3ge' in." .• 

. ored and white; also for a full IIie~bcal' smaller··cities· . the towns 'and ' ;.C: :OllJi,)t~~~; 
\ (~~rtifi~tion as to free~om from .transmis- so that tli~~ di$Ca5e of the ·t~ty'.,;t1. '.~~',~ ,;>spreaLQ 

SIble dIsease, of ce.rtaln classes of .. ho~se- throughout the land .. ·Its, .. ·1 ··ecclqll·lIleg~l.~g 
hold servants, espeCially nursery maIds, b~t- were :' first,registratiQ~: Qf. . ,;vegel~EA~:; 
lers, cooks; etc. . O~e .of our largest. rail.;. eases ;.secood, segregation of'm.l teo (tl4[)u!k'.=r~~ 
road systems· now InSIsts upon a regular sonS . and -third· treatment in ,~nQ:SPl'm.J!IT~O~J:·~ 
periodic physical examination by the com- infec't(d prostib:tes: . '... . . 
pany~s medical officer, of it~. entire restau~ , _. 
rant, 'station 'and train force·· of ·servants, 

fA cn pain of prompt dismissal in event of '. . '. . . _ '.' 
refusal to, submit to inspection. For simi~ felt, In ,all; ~~ .... : of -_._-
lar reasons, the common d'rinking cup" the only New j )fork an~. -...... __ .... . 
roller towel in public places, an.d the public 4 , Newark,~$hla;delph,la, .. !JI1f1 ............. .. 

piece of soap must be forbidden by law. ,leans, Atlanta~ .. Denv~r".. . ... 
. and San FranCISco have ~t() 

PROGRESS. of- the, hQur.; . '. In . aIr- thes~ ,'citieS :'. e "11e1:~':fc;~\: 
The California State Board of Health . and well~ordered .'.. '. :.". . ":: '. 

has issued a .regulation requiring the re- made', in acoUntry1Ide~: ."' ...... _ ..... 
porting and registration of. the venereal press. the ·'con~tiotis. : which·' t:o!;teJ~>Vtee';~fm 
diseases, along with the list ofcommunica-the.so-called "underworld." It ,IS' e ~SP4~~~I~J 
hIe diseases which local boards of. health a, duty of 'the, ~hun:h to atta~k ... , 
are requ!r~d to report, proclaiming ~ffici.ally from its moral-arid sociill . r'Jir.h.ll~·::1th~: 
to. t~e cltl~ens of the 'State th~. contaglous,.public health·~ authorities are'. e1 ngalg~1.::,,,~ ... "",._ .. 
and Inf.ectlous· ~ature of t~e~e dls~~ses ~nd \ a flank movement· directed from 
requestIng pubhc and prIvate cooperatIon.: of' view' of '. disease 'and its" or'ev'4 cnl10JI: 
in combating them by every available means, . 
educational, medical, social and moral. 

Vermont has ,recently passed a similar 
-law, and New York has· favorably consid
ered a' pin, oJ the saQ1e general character . 

Tn Iowa, an injunction can be obtained 
against the keeper of a house of prostitu
tion, as well as against .the owner of., the 
property; at1d a.' fine of $300 may be im- : 
posed, which' constitutes a' tax-lien upon 
th,e .. real estate involved, and takesprece-
dence over' a mortgage lien, thus serving ... 
to cloud the title. t, . ,out work, the dance 

In Indiana, the marriage -of perso~s af- ' of '~mmOn ~, ternPt.ti~~Q$, 
fected with tuberculosis, insanity, syphilis' ., dress __ by' , 
or gonorrhea i$ .forbidden.' ,Of ,c9Urse, this ~. ,ery~'lack'·: ·~\.e!glt:l~lat~E~;-::'ip'~_l~reS,i; 

" law 'will. not ·actually prevent.:~uch· di~eased' ~,hours.of,·'. ~.--~-.... ''' ••. ; 
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not be misunderst~ut 'of, its'·nUserable 
self-contentment and its "anthems. '-tfje 
church must be, recalled t<;> its real, work 
'among the poor of the city; and then"we 
must all join h~ds, t~ie churchman,' the 
scientist' and the social worker; and the 
puriry- of our'lives is assured." , . 
. "To disann' the ministers of untimely 
death; to dispossess the cruel fates; to 
make motherhood confident and secure .iii 
her sovereign fqnctiori; such is the aim of 
hygiene." " 

226 West 78th Street, N C'lV York, 
October 20, 1912. 

.... ::- . Victims of venereal infections. should not ,HWhat means tJtis glory ,rourid our feet,",' . 
~'be made outcasts and sOCial lepers, for they- . The Magi mused, "more bright than moril'?'~ 

Peace on Earth. 

. " ',may be innocent victims,· nor should they 'And voices chanted clear and sweet, 
'be: driven ,.from shame o_r false !Jlodesty to "Today the Prince' of Peace' is born !" -
'roncealment arid consequent spread of dis- "What means this star," the shepherds said, 
. "That brightens throggh the rocky glen?" 

.' •. ~~se.They are contagious; but they' are And 'angels answering, overhead. '. . _ 
.. ,":.not 'in~ble. They demand our care and 'Sang, "Peac~ 6n earth, good will tp men!" 
.'," ,5,Qlicitude, by'every social and moral ageI?-- -
; "> cy; and w~thal, a wis\ tolerance of theIr 
'.,'" posSible moral delinquency in order that 
.. ' they ~ay be speedily and completely cured. -

,,:. ,'.The, hypocrisy which: permits these evils to 
.... ·.eXist~ while ,trying to ignore them· or to 

:"detty' 'responsiJ>ility therefor, can. ~o longer 
" be ~olerated. Out:' ,teachers and preachers, 
:'our doctors and most of 'all our women, 

." " ':have=' the- solution of -the problem within 
. ' .. 'theil control. When' our women shall de~ 
'-: ·teimine that the evil be. e~te1111inated~ it is 

. . ",·already doomed. . , 

;Tis 'eighteen hundred years, and m.oret 

. Since those sweet oracles were dumb; 
We wait for him like them of yore; 

. Alas! he seems so slow to come! 
But it was said. in words of 2"old 

N'o time or sorrow e'er shall dim, ' 
That little children might be bold'· : 

In perfect trust to ,-:come to him~. 

All round about our feef shall shine 
A light like that the wise men saw, . 

If _ we our loving wills incline .' ." 
To that sweet life which is the law. 

So shan we learn to understand ' . 

,': ~:Dr'- Howard Kelly.of Baltimore, speak~ 
,·ting·Jroma.n experience of m,any years of 
:'jnvestigat~on into this. problem, thus defi
"nit~ly: 'concludes his opinion thereon: 

The simple 'faith of shepherds then, 
. And kindly clasping hand in hand. . 

. Sing, "Peace on' earth, good will to ~!" ' 
-I ames Russell Lowell. 

- ,:' . "All this vice is a reflex of social condi- '. Actual physical hardships on the mission 
" .'., ,!jobs, of poor housmg, an~ poor wages. In field grow less and -less. . Yet they· are 
''"'" .: B~ltitnore, eighty per cent of the women still, plentiful. The odors of the East are 
, '~: empl'()yesof department stores receiye less 

, . ',: than, ~'living w,age. . The, f1!ndame~tal , fault alone almost enough to deter a refined per-
.. ').ies;: however,with the·.people. More than son from becoming a missionary. T~e 

. . . else, it is/due to the indiffer- 'sinitary conditions' are worse tha.n' the 
..n~~~""? the people and of the'churches~ To odors. The vermin---;well, considerations 
atti"~K·~the, probletn from' all sides simul- of polite speech' restrain one }rere; perha~ 
~tal11~'t1"I,S'lJ,"':"";'fr01~fthe social, IilQral and pub- it is enough to say that "China's millioris" 
.a"' ........ ~Cl ... ·1 ~.I.A'. s~ndpoint,-'atid at all times, this • is a pl}rase full- of meaning. The' diseases 

:.work, and unless" the chur~hes that ,ravage mission lands have taken neau 
~.,.,., .... the. work 'can not,be done. So- toll of missions. One .who has visited the 
Urft"""~rci must 'drive the ~1Jllrcb . out of' cemet~ry at Beirut and looked at the little 

",~.,-!,,,,,,'u~ .. mlll .. ,,,-,clublike. rQOnls,: Iind-let . me . grave.s has read .a grim c~)tnmentary 9pon 

, . 

". -
missions.--=-The. C ont·inent.. , <~ " " 

..... , . 
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K~. GEORGE E. CROSLEY, KD..TON. WIS. 
Contrtbutlng Editor.' 

.. cag~: .. ' 
" '~·Mrs~.:, ~ .. ~av .. IftQ; 

.. CeIVed ':00,' :the, . 
. gram :ftQm;Mts~,,_· .. a __ , 

ident"of ·the ·Oregott:.}V 
"0' 'W~T -, . .' regon .. . ':'\.,:i. • 'Uj. "~~"'-a,.,.. ~ti"lIt1l!l1 

.' Christmas Living. iogs, ,to the' chief . 
, as they' joUrney t9' t~~,lan,,ay:c)I~,,"Jt"~i::;! 

. Christmas again~, with its peace and ,good ~.' sun .. May. the 'Fath~r' 
will and wonder! How our friends mul- liis 10ving~re 'anct .,. ..... ~ •• ~.~~ 
tiply--and increase in value as ~he day of -you,t~us insafety/" 
days draws near. How Jhe to~ch ,of nu- . ,About mid~ight we: .rec.lch~e(l~' 
man hands thrills us and the look in hu~an . The ·:Mitinesota:W. C:'T.". 
eyes. To our s~rp~ise we, are no! ashamed state officers hid' kirtdly . r'1 rat1I~U,'(».Ut';"~~ 
to. be~ good, to be klnd, to ,be~ IQV1ng. For, 'quarters ~~. the"Ryan <Hotel . 
thIS httle space out of the .long, selfish·year At~thtee o'clock'in the aftemoorf.--...... ~lttCa1 
we· are glad to. be ourselves. We. ' ~ve mass-meeting~.ere held, oite:· ". ""~.;:~r:~.JPi 
fr~ely ?f our love, we offe~our labor wlth- the other in'· Ml1 neapolis , '" -,.c ..... ~,";..,J 
out price, and we spe~k: kindly word~' th~t " our' sPe3kers told' of ,our~' wQ'rk, . an'(({lra,re 
are rarer far than rubies. Once,~ore ,,:e . the .·reasolJs why- we. were ... a'~ cn;'SS",;;IDle 

take coura~e and let our h.earts, have their continent totlHf.great_ .. ' T'C(]ID.Vl.et1ttOP!::; 
way; and hfe laughs and IS glad. , When, These reasons 'were 'that' ... :;:,...,. .... i' 
Christma.s comes the· world suddenly grows and girls, homes an~' ,'mothers ·to tbis ' 
better: SIn, less lovely- and heav~n, neare~; are' being! rOObed, b' .the~'. . ' ," , 
and all because a Little Boy was born In , youthmqst ~ pr ~~tedi.that:, ...• 
B~thlehem. ~erhaps-who knows ?-we 300,000 WOOt~ ·wJio,·,whil~, ., . 
~Ig~t carry ~Ith u~ throug~~ut. -the ye~r ' carrY a m~~t~atewaging :a' .. ~.~ 1a~ •• '· .. ";_Ir.'!lI 

toe JOy of thIS Chnstm,as Llvlng.-Edwln fare that will mean more fOr" 'the~. 
Osgood Grover. this government than . all " the .. ~' )ld':ler~~"2;tllJ'" 

are kept at 'all the forts 'of:' QUI'"' C01IJDJ:DH 
that we- are-souitding - llJ11g'Si. :,~'lpl!n!~t(~:p~: 

,contiitued use of, alcohol in:' '. 
is IJOW. a reCogpJze~ Poi~ ; et¢.': .. -: ':,".:~' :'~:' ,.~,.,."",: 

. ; At Fargo. -a"" number of-yotlog:,'lI' roo"leQt:f'1' 

. Thirty-niDth ADnual Convention -Na-' 
I ~ ~.' 

tioDa) W. ~C. T. U. 
'·rortland, Oregon, October 19-25, J912. 

distribute<l throurf\ . tbe '. two'" - .... ' •• " 
. ' MARY DAVIS TOMLINSON. . nir~ in' the~ fo~ ol~ sPra:ys~of' ' '. 

National SUfJerinte'nde~t, Socwl ·kleetitr.gs oats, attached with a·white· , !otQ~~.·.(I;lLln1tY> 
,.' and RedLett~r Days. w~it~ cards, 'bearing:,tht " . 
. Presuming .that 'many 6f our women do to North, Dakota-land of, ...... 'u .... 'I11~~ .. ~""I'.:,..'u.l"l'c::!< 

-'perity,progression-from FargoW:tutE~";;t:Jlllf~ not subscribe for the Union Signal, which 'bo " . 
i~ theofficial~ paper of. the Womln's Clft~s- - ve;li~'- City is the. ~e.·~f" ...... K ... Ii: 

h~n ~etp~rance 'U~lon, I .. thought they·· Preston ,Anderson,thebelovedJ)rc~i(I~,tij~~' 
mIght be mterested In leatnlngabout the, the North'Dakota W 'C"T' 
natiOnal convention, which was held in th~. honored, r~ordin~ ~rebl~··· 
"Ci~y ~f R~ses," "i~ the '~Land of Oppor- tional,W., C. T. ,V. "Mrs. "Jj& Ul(I.e.t:SOIl?'::' •• ag 
tunlty, whIch means Portlan~, Ore. '. 'arranged '3:. meeting., in' th~ ;~"utllfulM~;.1"di 

. , . Attwelve'o'clock noon, the "white ribbon" . ence roomof'- the " . state ~,··n(J~l'Il1l~:~;",,-.,,::o.=~ 
special pulled.out of t~ $tation .in Chicago .. ManY were tbe·expressiolis o' ~t)~~PPI~~ 

',B.eautiful flowers 'in the compartments of from the_ -students, at: :this -PPl[)Pt:~lt~ 
the national general" officers,. in the obs~r- "hear .and. lCn'6w, the leaders ,," a.":':,'-I~;::'JIi.. 
vation and ,diQing cars, post-ca~ds ofsc,enes . ganization.'· ' 
thr~ugh, whjch \~were'J>ass.ing, .beautiful. .,' . ?Wedid:l)()ti,.·.AI ~-
and .artistic men~. cards prepared.es~~allY,'· ': whim we" _-" •• ,"""" Jar~.tQJr.m;!~:1$ 
.for . the . W;: .C ... T.- U. sped ai, 'and .'many - stay w~s. so 

. ,.' " . 
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... :-' ..• ~ force, emtors, Grand Anny veterans, Several meetings were held' in Missoula. 
~;:lfJC3:I. W .. c. T. U. 'and . school children. . A Young -girls, . en route from .. the· state c~n
«:~.~.' a.na bugle corps . of old -soldiers played "vention, the minute' t~ train' stopped took 
. '., "airs and. the children sang, "It's Miss Anna Gordon as their rightful po~ 
'~¢Otmng, ii's eoming, the- day for which we session and conducted her to the Masonic 
· '. Pray ..•.. C W e'U '~ake Jl!e worl~,' fo~ Christ's T empIe, whert~' a most enthusiastic meeting 

...own'kil)gdOlll some glad day. Impromptu was 'held. Another meeting was held in 
";:-' ;s~heswere made by the general of~ the Methodist church, where speeches were 
. . . :-~ ficers, " and Mrs. Graham--our musical di- made by ministers, editors, and so. nle of our 

'" "rector-sang "Victory.~' . 
-! , When "we reached Bismarck, automo- women., Ii 

.. b f We reached Sand Point, Ida., early the ; .:,1Jjles.· provided, by the commercial clu 0' .next morrung. .A .. t the station, was the 
' ... "- the .~ city ~ took us to ~e capitol for a. re- military band of the city, which gave us 
. ":', ~ception and a mass-meeting. In the re- d 

... ,'. ~e.iviJlg line, were .tate officials,' presidents sweet music as we left the train an . were 
': . "of .. the 'various' women's clubs, representa~ escorted across the bridge to a building 

'. fiVes of the' commercial .club and: the city' where a meeting was held. One of the 
' .. commission, the' superintendenf of the city speakers' expressed her delight at having 
schools, ministers of all the churches, as the privilege of addressing her audience as 

. . well ,as _many officers and members of the "'my fellow citizens." 
h The white-ribboners of Idaho gave, as . "0- looal union. . As we passed on to t e spa-

, "'. ~ e:ious·chamber of the House of Repre- their rally-cry,-
; 'seritatives~ w~ noted with pride a beautiful "Who are we, who are we? 

:oitpoJ'trait of Elizabeth Preston Anderson, Northern Idaho, don't you see? 
N D k W C T U What can we d'o, did you say? . president of the orth a ota . . .., We can vote as well as pr~y." 

. and near DY large framed. pictures of Fran-
. '. ces . E. Willard and Lillian M. N. Stevet:Is.. I t seemed to tis that the citizens of Sand 
-:I~ • ~y other State like unto this in honor- . Point had given each one of the guests a· 
"ing'these' heroic w~en? North Dakota large supply of good things; but they ,evi

.",' is a prohibition Sta~e. . dently 'wished us to keep them" in remem ... 
.. <We' were two hours' late in reaching Liv- bra nee by placing in each car a large box 

. ' .. ingston, . and for two long hours the 2,333 of luscious red-cheeked apples,- sufficient to 
:; .- # sChOOl.children, with others waited at the last to the end of our journey. Early in 

, . ,,: depot to meet and to greet us. . !he mayor the afternoon of Wednesday we reached 
··.·was .. the first to· give us a greetIng. Mrs. Spokane. We were met at the stati~n 

< _'"Stevens, holding in her hands a bouquet with autos, and for two hours we were 
'. ·.'~f . Nlontana- flowers, responded. Mrs. whirled through the city,-which is beau-

Bea~chatrip, president of the Kentucky W. tiful. for situation. The beautiful tinted 
.. '(;';" T:~ U., gave ~ eloquent address on the trees, of bright reds, greens and yellows; 

. . : .' .. sacredness of the body, the temple of the the yards filled, with flowers, roses, sweet 
":Holy .spirit, exhorting to lives of purity peas, and nasturtiums growing to.the 'sec
" ~and abstinence. . Miss. Gordon gave our ond-story 'window; the grandeur of the 

.. 'wlUte,nbboti cheer, which is, "White rib- fal~, the parks, -the great .bridges which 
~'J,on~:' white ribbon, white ribbon, hurrah." span the Spokane River, were· beyond· de-

. . '. Mr.s~ ~GTabam sang and others joined in the scription. .' . 
• ', ~.!=bOrus~ ''We're. out for prohibition, we are . Thursday morning found 'us in Seattle, 
. ··.~weare." ,vhere we were met by Mayor 'Cotterill, the 

••. " ;'iTwo hoors late in Helena, but the citi- state officers and three of our national 
·'~iens.werethere to welcome us. The mem- 5uperititend~nts. Again we were fav~red 

, : "of the commercial clubs welcomed us by the· W. C.' T. U. women and the com
c: ...... _ .. ·· .~ _building; expressing a~ their belief . mercia1- club, I in having thi~y automobiles 

./,~~~.<,,~'"!":_'W. C. T. U.is. deserving of the. to convey us through the picturesque city, 
sut:~:rt·. of evety commer~ial institution of with its lboulevards and parks. . A . most 
eve~rv,: '" and state and' government in . 'appetizing .luncheOn was served to us in the 
....... ::.'Cftrt, •. !'! ..... '. The wile of Governor Norris parlors· of . the ;Plymouth ~ Cpngregati~al 

...... - .• -- --.... , ..... ---_ ... be3~i~ully d~orated platf~ftr church, by the federated unions of the.clty, 
. ~:,ti1t():~~.e)[(OIme the ·Vlsltors .. '~ . '. ; . ; of . which there ,are' twentY':"t~ree." The 

. ',,' 

. .'\ .. 

park. 'coounissioners sent -a wagon-load of .brightn~s~: .... .... . •.... , :.=s ite~renj!;f..ala~ 
flowers, ~hlich. detorated . the tables and she was' greeted .. witli': .1) '~rOJODJ ~i~;iLlJP 
we(e' given to the prominent guests.' ~. "anc:tat half·pa~tnine .... · .......... :,~S:t! .. tjoilli:i;o" 

. After a reception and-some speaking we ~ayiUg, . "I· call Jbis . .-.• ,.;;,;>1\. ...... 

left for Tacoma.' A.utos and -street cars' actly' on· ti~e/' .' 
were at our disposal, and we visited the . vited. to the ·platfoftn,: ~".'as, .. ' 
. Stadium, the like 'of which is not to be ed," M'rs.Gr~ltam>star.ted~ -oQI2 ::;."~ 'j ""
found on this or any other . continent. It . round the .. wo~ld/'tlteribbo~~ Wl1.1te1 ~':~q!:J,g: 
is adjacent to the high school, arid occupies ed.~' 'We s~ng'the" . ' .' . 
a natural .amphitheater looking out· upon 'to the wind thy, ·fearS}"· rel)eate(]l~""'i'.n"·".,·r.w1IIo."" 
'Puget Sound. There has been constructed cert tire .Crusade ". . :. 4!.bt.11 ~\Wllltl~'i~J;)I~t'; 
of concrete' a vast auditorium. capable. of of the Crusaders ·st~ with,: .... 
accommoda~ing an assemblage of. 35,000 Bible: in h~rhand.which .·she:':·'J ()~'«:l,:;';~~~.~Qi 
pe()pl~. We were ~ taken' to the large re- thirty-nine years . before. .J' : The "Pr~~~I('~t~:; 
ception r.oon15· of the Tacoma Commercial 'of the C~sade· State,.' OhiQ, . 
. Club and Chamber 0.£ Commerce" ,vhere inspirin.g prayer. . Mrs. -:- . '. 

.. an -elaborate supper was served. Between ~ddre~s, taking as her "I'.~nt~ 
four and five hundred were seated at once, stinence," "Railroad and.: 
t~e national officers and ,executive board . panies.· Aroused/'.· .. 
at.round tables, with beautiful floral deco- . White Slave . Traffic,",:· '.'Race .:' .,1. lDIl.rQ've-;~'Nl::' 
rations. An' orchestra gave delightful, luent," "Inters~at~ Comriterce .Le·gJS'Ja[119I1r~\ 
tnusic. After supper welcom~ addresses" "Anti.:Canteen," "Votes for W·...,· ..• "., """&at 'i';:iIIIIll~"~ 
were given by the president of' the com- "The Children's ;BureatL":· .The 'a~PJ~~p~e; 

·tnercial club, Mayor Seymour, and the that. followed evidenced ~the,love-
president of the federated unions, Mrs. .tion~ we felt for our great',," • ...... ~._ ~-c~-, 

. Stevens, announced that a hundred women our great ~attle for the ·righ~..~.~ 
would now make a hundred speeches in a . MemQrial, s~rvice came at .the. nnr ••• ltlai 

hundred minutes. "There-' was a lively hour of Pl-aytt, whe~ tbel~ng list 
time of wit and knowledge as the entire ex- friends,' arid comr:ades was' read· by_. __ , .... ~ 
ecutive committee, one by one',. gave. their Stevens'-, _ 
lightning-fast speeches," followed by. the The report of the_'corresponding 
general officers. / tary w~s f~ll. of the, great .. : .. ' 
, We left Tacoma near midnight and work during . the_~Y~r, . The' "a; ggJ~~~e,!.t!~~, 
reached Portland on 'Friday ,morning, gain in inem~r~hip in "the; '. 
. where we wet-e gt:'eeted by the state presi- States having part in the. program' . 
dent, Mrs.Uuruh, and the reception com- bilee was ' I8,88l~' States19:l~iog ,:'1 ;cll1l.S5,:::~ 
nlittee. ,We were taken to' The Mallory, unde~ one lumdred swell the. gaur .. ':Ol1~et:,) 

, a spacious new. building, where we had our 20,000. We have'· thirtya.eigbt . c' ft~Llll2~t!~j 
he1dquarters. The board of superintend-who work i~the variOus Sqtes.·· .. 
ents held a morning session, while the of- . ganized 369 unions and g<lined7,67Q ,achvle . 
ficial board· was in session.' In the after- and 2,272 .honorary membeFs. . . ' ' .. 
noon we held an executive m~eting~ Both The treasurer's .report was::~Ost: .' 
morning and afternoon an evangelistic -ing, showing that· we' had' Oil' .......... ~~, 
service ~was held in the Methodist church $I<l8,277.98.· A bequest~'f~om' .. 
.for' the delegates andfriends"vhere our n~tional superintendent$ ga,ve • us~, ",l~~OQ~<~> 
evangelists'" spoke upon "Evangelism in, ,this year; " . Our official papers; .the· .• ·J,;. ~,~~~?::~~; 
Campaign Work." "Ho\v the Scriptures Signalalld the. Y ofl-ng.Cr.,sader.are 
can - be used ". effectively in Pr9hibition debt, the fonner "aving. h~d.~· '11

8 

lC··l".4 ease' 
Work," and "Helpful Ivlethods of Bible 8,000 last year.: . . . ! ...' ... 

Study.", Monday afternoon wepye 
On· Sevel1th~day morning, October 19, . in-chief of the twoofJicial . 'oalltel's 

the fine auditorium of the. White Temple Stevens and . Miss Gordon, a .... .n:.c" .. ..n 

-First Baptist c~urch., seating 2,500.-/ peo- ·and white· roses -; . to each .. was~ ~g;~~~J;~J;; 
pl~was filled. with~ the delegates and ,white, env~lope, con~~ng" sut~' ~IPJ10QlJWl4tt, 
friends. The. decorations,. consisting of /thf! two officia1.pa~ts~, .. 
tall pinnat~ palms. in the choir loft, grapes, Union Sigul, thewh~te .. 
ferns and famolts roses, 'gave warmth and 'Criuooer,', coming· f~tn.. 

-, ~. '"' -' .. 
...... 
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., ........ , .. wc·."> .cllJe subscriptions for the Union 

.'iil·~[IJI(j· r'f. ~at $1 • .00 'cC year,: w~re $393.60; for 
'¥ou"g· Crusader, at 25. centseach~ 

··~~t~·~;< Unio;l"7' Signal pledges ~ 13,584; 
" . 0S4~~ . (:rusailer . 'pledges, 13,530. The 

" .•. ~'= general" secretary and the college secretary 
: :':,,~~fthe'youflg-peOple's branch ~ave been in 
<~::t~efield .during t~e greater part of ,the 
; .. ~',y~.'. There are 806 ,branches, with a 

::i~'JJlembetship of -7 AIO . young women· and 
.. 4,385 young men who are pledged workers; 
'17o",branclies' are taking the study course; 

' •. ·.I54"institutions of learning-have been vis
~ ited 'by the college secretary, 32 'of t1!ese 

~'- being' colleges; -22,694 students have been 
: -reached, and many· of them are studying 
t~per~Ce . science. We need' four na-

~ tio~al cqJlege secretaries,- one for the East, 
(jnelfot~·;the West, one for the South and 

" 'on~ 'for the 'ffiiddle section of. the country, 
: .. ,.:, changing these~bout from tinle to time .. 
......, 'The . Loyal Temperance. Legion is our 
_'. 'traih~g ,school for future helpers, and the 

'recent Victory for, state-wide prohibition, 
. in West Virginia, was greatly -helped by 

- the thousands of Young Campaigners, who 
'. - ~' • marched ,with banners ~nd sang' their pro-
'.' ~.,:;·hibition songs. . . ". " ." 

'.;' . -. (Concluded next week.) . 

mer. . . Now for. two or three days 'the' . 
clinics' have been rather· fuller: . ' , 

Beginning last Friday it. has" been quite 
-cold-unusually S9 for this time 6f . year 
here. Sabbath afternoon it snowed, n~rly 
aU-the. time, ,although the snow melted as 
SOOt): as it fell. There w~ a strong north
west wind and Sabbath rlight it froze hard. 

The next 'morning my teacher - told me 
that three beggars had .died from the cold 
in the night,' one on the streets and two in 
the yard of the temple' where. the town 
militia have their headquarters. He said 
they were not sick' and that one was 'a 
young man. They simply perished 'because 
they had no shelter and no clothing ex
'c~pting the thin cotton garments of sum-.. 
mer. , 

Usually the beggars "gather straw and' 
make straw huts, but the cold came so sud
,denly they had not even done this~One 
can imagine what it would mean to lie 'on 
the bare cold stones with no ~edding. and 
no she~ter on such a night.' The thought 
of it made me feel that I had done a wick
ed thing to sleep in a warm bed when with- '. 
in ten niinutes' walk people were peris~-
ing from cold. ',. . 

China is so full of just such .. woe as 'thi:; 
. that it keeps one wondering' what right 
any of ·'us have to enjoy lUXUry or even 
comfort if we are God's children. "What 

.' ..' -',' . would' Jesus do ?" is a question which 
PEARF~IENDS IN THE HOMELAND. . comes to. me even oftener since I came to 
'It~has been-some time sinceJ. hav.e writ-;. China'than before. ' Yet. I haven't much 

.. , ,_~~n for ~he ~C?RDER; but sln~e, hfe h~s " doubt that he would do just just what he 
.. " ~ettled· down. to Its regular routtne here U1 did in Palestine. q'he conditions are cer-

~ Lieu-oo, ~here seems ·to be little of interest . tainly very similar. . . ' 
~ ·towrite. . We do the same things ov:er ' Mr. Toong seems to be working quietly 
. • and over every day and see the S3me sights ' but effectively. ~ Often new' ones . come to 

'-: ,fro~ week to week until they are so famil- 'the service and seem to be re111y interested 
<:.~oiar to u,s, that w~ think' they would surely in hearing the Gospel. We trust. God's' 

. .-be "an old story" to' every one -else. ' blessing, may . rest upon' the word he 

.. . ',' "~tor ·PaJmborg had themisfortitne to· preaches. ' Apparently he does well in fol
·;·~.faIFan,d ,injure her side some three weeks lowing up those interested, visiting them 

,agp~ -:. There_ were evidently one or more in th1eir homes, and, trying to teach them. 
, '. "";'~lClcked ribs with much severe pain. In Not many days ago Doctor Palmborg 

. ::':consequ$ce, she, has been forced to keep gave me another examination in the Chi
, .. .' ::rather quiet and surrender to me' all ,such .- nese language. Among other things I had 
. ··J:nier..y tasks' as pulling' teeth. She is: bet- to learn some -Chtnese proverbs. Perhaps 

{,ter':now but -still. subject to attacks- of SOlne of them would be interesting·to the. 
. ,·:pairi .. : . , . , ,,' - 'home people.' They will recognize: a simi-
,: ',-M~cal-work has been rather light of, larity to some of our own. For Instance, 

. ·,.-pa,rtly bec~use . of the. ric~ ,harvest, and "There is' nothing hard under the heavens 
..vi" .... hl'··,·because of two other. dinics prac.. if the inan only has a heart." _ 
.... "' ... aa.y free> which (some, Chinese doctors,. . The Chinese. use the word h~rt 'in many 

" ~ " . cO)lducting in ·the town this sum- conitect1o~s. "~V oorig . sing"· literally· means 
' .. 

: • ji 

. , , . 

.' ./ 

. . -.., 

., - ;.; . 

. .:. ,', ' ' " 

" , .. . .... 

'to. ",se' -the: Heart,' and correSponds < to ';: Qur -' . 
word .. dilig~nt ·ot·' earnest. -'~Fating s,ing," " 
"to place the heart,"- means' not to fear~' 
"Taungsing" mean $: to. put· the heart int<;) 
what one is doing, or to be carefuL·" . 
.. Another suggestive proverb . is, "If a 

blind man rides, a blind horse, about mid..; . 
night. he will fall into a deep' poot.i' 'We 
thol1ght it not' stran~ that-' such a man .' 

. under- sq many unfavorable conditions 
should meet trouble. Another," After a 

, word is spo~en, a, team of four horses can't 
catch it." , Also, "After the thief hl$ gone, 
shut the door,"', which reminds us . of, 
"Lock the bam after the horse is stolen." 
A • very good one was, "He who can eat 
bitterness' withinbittemess, finally will be-
come a' man above men." ',Enough of: uN'" ,.r 'd" . ',' -' .•.. '. 
proverbs! ' , " o,answer, more a~. m~, . $Jo .. t3t1!;z 

We were, indeed, glad to hear directly • an~ stud~!1t~. ~very.,~~r.- , ' : : .. 
fr91T! Conference ,through Dr. and ~rs. "What.J~ t~;, then .. _" .. , .•. ' •.. 
DaVlS. Of' course, I have anespectally A .. pOIS~. comes the. rl~~~ ::tnit_.~~;;: 
wann place in my heart for North Loup from ~thousands ,,:hohavef~~t .. ~,~, 
and' its people because for so many years . seen Its -ravages . I~ every . ~l~n~ WlI.' E" .... Jr... .. ·, 

it was, the only hom~ 'I ,had ever really world.-Exclumge.., " '-. ." 

~~~~~ and it was there' I becapte' a Chris- The, ve~ ··lefist. and the ":very 2'1" n' 3" ',l~S~'5I[Jr;f:}"~i 
I .am so glad that the p.eople there hav~, rows that, Go? ~ver suffer~·!o. ~-.~~~,:::tQeei 

. proceed from !the depths of hiS ~.': m. ~~.atglLQ~e 
at last, had the- priviJeg~ of a' Conference~ love; and r such ~reat.love_weren".-...... 

. I· am sure it was' a ~eSSing to them. t~ee . thaI). _ the' highest. and ,b¢~~" ""'+1"~.':':1"" 
We have been g 'ltlyinterested in the sides th,at ~e' has given t1!e~cJ QT p', II'p..-. «l:In,gl:.<' 

Presidential election' his year. The only' give th,e. ~f thoU couldstbut., 
selfish. gratification', we can find, now that Iig-ht. So tha~ . if .. your ,little '·nntl:r~.'W:-""";~."._.:J .... , .. , 
it is settled, is the possibility that after the ach~s; if vou, are' cold~ .if·you·.are .... ·tt'I'I .... ~.'.it,.. 
tarIff is changed we can, perhaps, " send thirsty, . if ,others v~x. you by '.":'. __ .,.._--. 
gifts to our friends without. fear of the or deeds, or whatever hapReris ' " .: . 
customs. If one could send -a gift and pay causes you 'distress,or paiii~ ,it will . 
duty at this end it wouldn't matter so much. to ,fit' you fora noble ~ndbl~sed':.~-,i.tcltic.;;~~~ .. i"; 

But as it is now, there is etlways the oan- ... J. Tafller. . "'''. ,t1.,'~' . 
ger that the friend on receipt of the pack- --
age will be' called upon to pay as' much or 
more than 11 the article originally· cost in 
duty. Such. a: gift is a doubtful. blessing .. 

If New' Years and Christmas are not 
alrea'dv past'" when this' reaches the. re1d
ers. I want to wish you each and every()ne 
a "Merry' Chr'istmas'" and "B;appy -New 
Y " ' ear. - , " . 

GRACE I. CRANDALL • 
. Lieu-oo,' China, 
. ~ Nov. 13, 1912 . 

A dull' 'ax .nevet loves 1!'T.l' 'lll,lela" .sto~n~;~,c';'I[)tlJ;?~, 
a leeen w6rkrnan' 'does', and . .. . c........ aa,.~.,;I~~I~>.:·. 
on them in order'· that· -it 'rna' 
:-And men do ~()t lik~,gdndihg·~.·, ·h.1ut::thf~vn~l~ 
. dull for- the·purposes· which.'~Godi. (J ~IJIro$it()-: 
,:work out' with them, and .. · "." J 

,grinding them~BeeC'1ter.. ': ' '.:' < .'" 
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ljying sacrifice I is one tha~ walks oli the . 
'earth, that meets life's actual ~uties, strug
gles, temptations, and ~orrows, and falters 

. not in obedience, fidelity, or sub~ission, 
but follows Christ with love and joy wher ... 

c: VAN' HORN. Contributing Editor. ever he leads. No other c9nsecra~ion 
plea~es God ... '; 

. The Ideal Christian-His" Consecration. 
R. "R. THORNGATE. 

Ch"ist·ian Endea'l/or topic for 
I913~ 

. The i.deal Christian's consecration is not 
limited to simply giving expression to his 
aspirations, but is applied . to the comm9I1 
affairs of life. He takes it with him into his 

J allitary 4, work, 'whatever it may he; he t~es it with 
him irito his social life; he takes it with 

Dall7 Read"gll. him into his pl~y; that is~ the ideal Chris-
.' Sunday:-Consecration call (E~. xxxii •. 29)~;tian's consecration' is not something that 

." Monday-A living sacrific~ ,(Rom. xii, I, 2). is brought out one day.in the week; but it 
'. Tuesday""":'Full detachment (Mark x, 28-31). b' U . h ' 

Wednesday-All for Christ (Phil. iii, 7-14). em races the tU.1hole of . life. , sing t e 
. .Th.ursday.-Co~atio~ spirit. (Ps. xl, 4-8). "words of ]. R. Miller again, we as ideal 
. " }t"nday-' full consecr~tlon (I'Thess. v, 14-23). Christians "must keep ourselves laid on 
',.gabbatb day-Topic: The ideal Christian-his· God's altar as really while we are at our 

i:oDSecratioD ,(Mark xii, ~34). . (Consecration week-day work, as when we "are in the 
' meeting.) - . 

prayer meeting. We are always on duty 
Consecration is' the ~omplete surrender, as Christians, whether we are engaged in 

.of our. hpart, ·our will, and all our powers our secular pu(suits or in 'ex~rcises of de-
·to God.:' IrJ.is· absolute obedience to the votion. All our work should therefore be 
. will of G'od. With this definition of con- done rever:ently, 'as unto' the Lord.' 'We 

·ration, it at once becomes evident that, should do everything also for God's eye 
, who would be an ideal Christian must and according to. the principle· of righteous

essltY be a. consecrated one. An ness. The consecrated mechanic -must put 
i al Christian life without consecration is' absolute- truth into every piece of work ~e 
.ilnpossib~e.· If in our' ,religious life we are does. The consecrated business lnan must 
anything less thangenuin~ly consecrated, . conduct his business on the principle of di-

. "we '. have no right to be classed as ideal vine righteousness. The consecrated 
< .. ~.-Christians. housekeeper must .keep her home so sweet 

The ideal Christian is one who gives and tidy and beautiful all the, days, that "she 
.. himself, or herself" unreservedly to the . would never be ashamed for her Master 

.:. servic~ of God. Such giving of one's . to . come in ,vithollt warning to be h.er· 
~~ "." . self is consecration. Because of his con- guest. That is, when we present ottrselves 

, secratiOn . the ideal Christian. gladly offers to, God asa living sacrifice, we a're to be' 
his life as· "a living sacrifice, holy, accept- God's in every part and in every phase of. 
. able unto God." . our life, wherever' we go, whatever we do." 
; . ,Consecration is a vital, necessary at- The ideal Christian's consecration will 
'tribute in our religious life.' It inspires us not allow ,him to follow th~· path of least 

.. .to higher and nobler living; it .vitalizes our resistance, but impels 'him., to do right;' be
,.spiritital natures,' and gives inspiration· to cause his life has been handed over-to God 

. ,the whole of life. . But· it ofttimes needs as' a living sacrifice. Jesus was so <;om-
" ~to be translated in~o tefm:s- of rea~ity, and , pletely corisecrated to the work which he 
'; :'applied. to every-day living. ','We need," came to do that de 'declarea~ "I seek not 

" : • '~YS J. R. Miller, "to get this matter of - mine own will, but the ,viII of. him that 
',' ... ·c~nsecration down. out of c1oudland. into .. sent me.'" This should be the mind .. of . ev

" :'th~ region of. actual, common daily ,living.- ery consecrated Christian.' Our consecra": 
. ,:We -sing about it and pray for it and talk tion should 'lead us to _ forsake self, when 

,:';~: ''';:abOu~it in our religious meetings, ,ofttimes .self in any way .stands ·in-the way qf our. 
,:jri ·.glo~ingmood, asif it were some exalt- doing our·best for God: . '," .' 
"e~ ,~sta~e. ·with which earth's life .of toil, . 'The ideal Christian's consecration wjll 

. ~ .... ~sttuggle; and care ~ad not~ing whatever to inspire him' to be' lilce christ. He will 
, ." do., But -the consecra~ioff suggested .by the study to,_ know Christ. He _Will imitate 

, 1 .." _,..... • 
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hiru: . He will serve him.' He will.have he·Jtas appealed'to·lt)ore •• _II" ..... ~., 'ne;Uls~;] 
the saine min~ of Christ, and .. having the, greater:" number . i>.~v~. " ... '. 'a.t10t k;.c:oJ'Pf 
·same mind as' Christ he will refiect ,Christ . nents,. than any 'man:: . "ha$";:~~'1 ey«~t~~;~lijjlif'~~ 
in his own life. . Perhaps as never before upon thjs planet.,·Addtlj~t:·.he, 
we as young people are inclined and tempt- into existence devOted ' ; r, ... . 

,ed to. be too liberal in out moral. discrimin~ and women in ~fifty~'four:c'~ .m' 'In't r.'l.,les:an:d/c%oI~~?: 
ations; but when we remember that' we onies, and ·en'~gh has' ~~nsai4·-
have offered our lives as "a living sacrifice, .' the claim that· it;l·many' ·"r~~~s:: •.. ~· .edletali;', 
holy, acceptable unto God," we 'sha~l care Booth is the most . reMarkable .' 
more to. please God than men. What was the setret of.. ';J' kij)ltb~~j':';"'~::~ 

'A few years ago, during the c1o$ing days success? It was' his COl·lse~cra.tl()ln. 
-of a vigorous political campaign in, his . solute surrender: to the. will of GOO~ : .. ,,:,l>:!:~::,~ •.. " 
State, it was arranged that the late Gov- A few' y\ears agobr. J ~ .Wilpur ' 
emor Utter shoul<Jtbe the principal speaker man, the· evangelist, " wheniil :Lc:inddn, : 
at a widely advertIsed meeting on .a given given the .privilege of an . int¢~iew .'~Ul' ,.th 

Friday night, in' .the city of Providenc.e. General BO,oth. Doctor . '. • 
All arrangeluents. had been' made fof' a . inK of that--interview 'said: "When. >,::.'] lOOllC~> 
rousing meeting, but when G~vernor Utter ed into his face . and saw· him :biush:,·" .• ~"'iII!IO 
learned ,of the proposed, meeting, and' that his hair from his brow, heard'.Jtim::,· .... · __ ... 
it was advertised for Friday night, he tele~ of the trials and' conflicts:;md·. ·_111.._.-8 
graphed those having the matter in hand, . said, 'General ~h, will yOO t~U. me 
that he would not be there. Then it, 'Yas has been the secret of y~succes~' 
that those who had arranged the date te- way- through?' He. heSitated a -SE. mtlld,,;·~ 
membered that Governor Utter was a Sev- and then I saw 'the tears comeinto:his . 
enth-day Baptist, and that he could not be and steal down his· cheeks~':' an<t :ttaen,:-·hlt , .. ' 
induced to trample on those principles that . said, 'I wiJI t~llyou, the secret .. GOd.~,~; 
he held to be essential to his Otristian' life. had all tHere i. was ot ·:'me.· '- There . have" ," 
Out of respect for Governor Utter the date been men 10f gre~ter·br~ins, th.an'I~, :m.eg:-' , 

. of the, meeting was changed. It would with' greater Opportunities. but·, from~':'~~>' 
have been easier, no doubt, Jor Governor day I got the poor of London;()n .. my h~rt;:. " 
Utter to have' followed the path of least re-. and a vjsion of what Jesus atristi~uld·dO.:-rf 
sistance, . and appeared as 'advertised.. But' with the poor of, Londoil,'! . made' .u~,~my~::'·.. . 
his consecration as an ideal Otristiankept mind that God 'would have~ all .. of.Winj·aiU\···· 
him true tQ God. 'He applied his CO(lse- Booth there was; and"if ;thereis·,ati~4!t .. >··;:' ' 
cration to the actual affairs of life. ,of power' in the Salvation Anny tOday~if·~S:.·~ . 

Every 'great religious service, tltat has because. God has' all the' adorati9n·of>~y.'·' 
been rendered' to the world" has been by heart, all the power ofmy·wiU, and~,t~~;,' 

,men and WOlnen whose lives have been un- influence of. my life.'" "And~r leartie(J::: 
reservedly consecr~ted to God. The secret ,from William Booth," say~:I;)OC~or~.~~':,. 
of Paul's' great service to the world was man; '~that t~e ~'greatness of-a ,man's- pQ\V~f>" . 
his, absolute obedience to the "heavenly is the measure of_his ,'surrender~· ~Jt is:'fi<)f' 
vision" which he received on his way to a question of who, you, are 'or' \Yhat ::y~u . 

,Damascus. 'From that time on,. his life are. :but of whether God (ontrots:Yon."'·:,." ;"'" 
wa,s given ul1reservedly, wholly to the serv- The ideal Christian's-' cot1SeC~ti(;)lri$.- .' ,: 
ice of GOd. "'. He suffered all things, en-' me1sure of his sur:~erider to' God~-all~> . 
dured all 'things, for the sake of Christ. '" daily life he, lives' is'· the :"evidence" ':it~,··< 

In ~ an artiCle which he wrote before the 
death of General.Booth, and before his 
own tragic death. on the Titanic ~. ~illiam 
T~ Stead, the great English .writer, .placed . For the' fifth time, your deJ>arbt14~nJ .:~_".X"'> 
General Booth: among a possible baker's itor . comes . to vou with .2i' 'ree'tiDJ!S':> fOI~':~~~""~~,.".;,,,, 
dazen -(jf~great personages . who 'had' rea_ly New Year. . There' 'is" 
impressed their personality upon the world. ' impressiv~ about the New.", , 
"A~ong .t~~f baker's dozen,"': ~id Mr. . '~very ne'Y "~day open~ :ti~~ to,' t:Js:'~, Q~~w,t~"~;i!' 
Stead, "General Booth .stands 'eastly first., and should. fill: us With. ,awe, ,.." ~:~ !e,nse·w~(l 
He,·has been. 'seen 'py, ;mQre~ h~J11in .eyes, he . t~e' . ~tn~Ss",9f.li.(ei·N~lV,:~< .• ,.,.' ' 
~~ been heard bY. mor~ human ~ats~ and'" ~s~sses.aso~·t,of:sacte~essJno,' ·:·_.I~'·;:· 

\~. ' 
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. ",Fro.:n~this: day we 'write 1913., What d~s steak for dinner w~s, ~roiHrtg',on the.~unny' 
o it; mean 'to us? What will the com~ng window ·ledge .. '. . . _ ' . ' 
Ctwel~e:;J:llOnt.hs· bring us? Happiness or "These' are certainly no~ the results, that 

. 'sorrow? - . Success ,.or· failure? This 'de-one desires when one, orders ice,"· said ,the 
, , .. ,' j1,'~lld$ '.!riuch _uPon ourselves. What does' hidy. "Why, coftldn't -th~ boy stop and . 
'< lile, "m'ean -:to me? What is the world to think what results are wanted-:--and then 
:,; " ~"me?> Am; 1 here for wbat J can get, or for work toward those results?" -, , 
• -~: 'wJt~t I can give?" Am I here "to do the "What results?" may well be the st~mu-
':" ,. world,',' or' to do Jot the w-orld?- . , lati~g' and' the enlightening question to ask r, ~ 

, , - ;, There is a w~y of looking at the New oneself at the beginning of eaclt new task. 
':,. Y~r~a lIlewblank book, full of clean, "Put yourself - in his, place," . is another 

...• ' whit~ pages in which one re,cords each day . w-ording that S()metimes helps. But "What 
. , ',of-· his life~ Each one had such a book a results P'" put sharply and -honestly to one-. 

. -""Y~fago~" ,Tum back the' pages and read self, is the most searching 3IIld' helpful ,of 
" '~~ there what has·been written of success' and thoughts. . "What results ?" faithfully ask

~' - defeat" ~of disappointments, of hope. In ed and answered, will bring . steady, ef
th~ light of our past year and , with, a ficiency in its train.-M ary H o(brook, ,in 

" " .greater -dependence UPOI! God our Father Forward. . 
,:, .. a~knowledged, let us write with a clearer 

. :, ~~<~ha"d,' steadier purpose ' and with fewer 
, ,"blOts. .. Let us be more reverent, kind ~nd 
:helpf~.Let us-be less- selfish, more altru-
, ,istic. , -. Let us be better young ·people in 
, every' walk of life., And '~ay the new 
, ' year, be your happiest ,and best yet. 

What Results? 
-

, "Did you know -N eddy Barnes is work-
-ing·. for the iceman this summer?" .a_sked· 

AHred Notes. 

.• . the ,professor's wife as the good-looking 
"young sophomore, went jingling. down the -
kitthensteps, ice tongs it} hand. "He has . News: Notes. 

i. .:so'Jlluch pluck, I'm sure I wish him well. NEW'MARKET,' N. ]._. The young men's_ 
" ~," What is the trouble ',with him in his 
.. ' .' -.' &sses?" . ' - Biblehc~ass has ~~Ten -uMP forcthh_e ~ n~~t thTrbeee 
,- -' " ~'Oh," said the professor wearily, "the mont s study - he an nst. . . 

, . , meeting for this ~study . is held every Thurs-
' ~ame old trouble -that troubles ,'so ma~y day. evening in" the dining-room of the' 

". ,'hoys. NobOdy ,ever taught- him to get re-- church.-T'he lantern~slide entertainments 
,sults~'~ H~ works, but, he doesn't get' the held l~st winter by the young people"s s'o- . 
pghf a~nswer, . somehow. He seem's to ' '. , 

'i ,:,thirik. it. 's 'enough ,to '.0'0 through a cert1in ciety proved so helpful and successful that'. -' 
b another course for this winter is -planned. 

. ' set or problems, or read a certain number . Work is being fairly begun, "-after the sum-
. ", -:of ~es, whether he -gets the, most out _ mer" vacation and un. cler the leadership, of 
,of them or' not." · " . 

. 'our new officers. _. F :, ,: The professors wife went out 'into the " 
-kitcheit"feel~ng rath~ sorty for nice-man- SHIWH, N. J.-The Ladies' Benevolent, . 

, :. ,,' D,eted' N ed.dy, Who had smiled a~ he pass;.. society held its annual. chicken-pie ~upper _' 
.. ' ~:~di~h~r at the ',window . ./ ,One ,look .at the and. hazar on the evening following "H~l
':::'ki~chen:waS~'a complete illustration -of what. lowe'en."-'Over'$19 was iakenin_at-the ba

.. ~<tIi~ c9.11ege ,'teacher Jiad . 'Sadly discovered zar booth, which was' prettily d~corated' 
. ' ~:~bOut'NeddY·r-he, box w~s crammed. full 'with ,fl?gs and' bunting. . The .. candy -booth 
..• ,'(#f<ice, sp~~tets of ice'lay all over .the ,clean .. attracted much att.ention, the candy, being 

" d{llQr;:; ftagment~ of ice" prevented ,the lid '. "aU ho~('-made. This -booth; was prettily 
.... ,<f~~·>-elPSiilg, the pretty white . arid. blue' , decorated with Japanese lanterns,' autJlmn 
. ,;e.tIa.n~l~loth . cover that, bad,_been" ~ver the', leaves and Jack-o' -13J~tents.. . _ T~e . entire 
,:~~, ~~~ 'Jrampled on~ ,the fl()()r,_ 'and·, the o~vening' 5 proceeds atnQurited' _to $65.82.':"'-

, , 

~ " 

. \ 
. BATTLE CREEK, MICH.-, The . monthly 

C. E: business ~meeting and social was' held . 
at .the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fremont .. 
Wells, November 19, about thirty b~ing ,in 
attendance. The presence of Rev. G. W . 
Hills . and family added interest to the oc-
'casion. Mr. Hills preached -for' us the . 
Sabbath preceding this meeting.~n Fri
day evening and Sabbath day,' November 

. . 29 and 30, the Calhoun County C. E~ 
Union met with the Sanitarium C. E. so
ciety. . A num~r of ~ur mem~~s attend

, ed the meetings and found them very' help~ 
ful. The union is -ne~ly organized and 
j usf -beginning to get into working order.· 

- ALFRED STATION, N.· Y.---The Baraca 
boys and Philathea girls held a "~ooth" so~ 
cial at the church. There was a large· 'at~ 
tend~nce, . abOut $20 dollars being. ~eCeived .. 
The proceeds ar~ t~ be equally dIVIded be
tween the two classes, - for class: expenses., 
-A free lunch' was' served· in the church . 
parlors. ,The lunch was put in boxes,. each 
box containing' enough for two. ' ThIS -so-. 
cialwas largely attended and greJtly en~:- ReIOlutlo....: .. 
joyed by all. The lunches were served Whc.~e~, It has tlIeased our at~~se and ~: 
"free" ,for the sake of getting more mem- cious heavenly "Father to calNh~e'~,: ou~,: ~Z':, 
bers and, others to come.' 'The society· is loved' friend and, br~ther, . 'Garfield: ,au~h~,·.·, •. 
phnning to continue this .--sort of enter- ,Resolved",That, we deeply feel the loss we':, ; . 
tai~ent through the, winter.- " have sustained'-in the death: aLthis eam~t::an~t::o, ' 

/ fa'~~~~l'll:~.r¥~;t his c~iJtinuous servic~.a~;s~~~~'~·~ ,;:', 
ALFRED, N. Y.-Rev. Walter L. Greene intendent'ln our Sabbath school andhis,repeat~>, " 

was in New York City, Thursday~ Novem'7:ed help in ourchtirch-w9rk are'~dly,m!~L;:::;":', .' 
ber 14, attending the Rural Life Confer~' ~,,' Reiolved, That, a copvof ~~tt!a~on~;.~ ~< ' , 

, -en.ce, ,and the annual dinner of the Inter-';, 'i!n~e!~ ~::ehi~A::'~:t :~,~and", . '~-~~.' ezl~, 
national Committee of 'the Y. M. C. A~-' . - ' 0' '.' ,. MAm:Htmiy.: . 
Pastor 'W. ,L. Burdick and other 'delegates " 'G~.~'O~;~)':, ::" 

. Jrom Alfted \attended~hecounty_, banquet . EDNA, ,c'F~~",.~:\. " 
h td ' W II' ·11 M d' - , . N -, . . . . " 0... et, e 'In e SVI e, . on ay evenIng, -'. 0- LOllI{ Beach; Cal.) " " -' , .. . -" ' 
vember 25, in: the interest of the Layme~'~ Decembtr • .I912~ .:: _ , 
Missionary. Movement.---A - Chr.is~ian En- . ". ' ~. ___ ~ 
deamr' dime social was held at the' parish A's one trows . in ~ (aid~-" ,by','n: . '-u'" 'SUI!lIl.: '_"'''''', 
house, "-Mondav 'evening,: November 25·~ inlovinghv) loving, so-he ... ' 
A very appetizing Thanksgiving dinner . (ulness):ly the exerci~o( his 
-ivas served in the parish, house by the . , , . 
Evangelical'society, at noon, ThartkSgt·vi.ng. .ftil' -thoughts , and, . . . '.' " 

" day. ' Ahout two hundred dinn~rs were. Mo~om~ , 

served;.-The . Ladies'Aid society~ecl1red, . P\1re. inaple,. ,Syt'Up . 

the' services of Professor Wingatei ~usicat . S. G. Crandall &' 
direCtor of the Unjversity, :for ,a sori2' re-' P. ,O.~ Atldo.et~, N~~ 
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such public questions in the enquiring and 
modest manner' with :which he always 

'. SENATOR HE~RY F. I..IJ;>PITT. seemed 'to approach theine '. It would have 
• # been ordinary human nature for·a man w~o 

'Service to' State and Nation. had behind him the successful public ca-
. (Concluded.) reer that this man had to have acquired 

'I esteem if a privilege to h;ave this op~ . such confidence, or perhaps I, might say 
"., '., pOrtunity of speaking before the neighbors such esteem for his own judgment that he 

'and . friends of George H. Utter about. his would approach these conferences rather
"career;' for, as I have studied his methods 'with a disposition to teach than with'the 
and achievements, I have been Inore and - desire to 'learn, and I became. Interested, 
more impressed \vith the fact that his \vas gradually, in the problems that such a dis-. 
an unusual character .. I have known him position presented. J: 

, faryears, as he has been known to a ma- Mr. Utter's experience, I believe, is 
.•. ,. :' " _. jority ,Qf the .other people of this state, as unique in the State of Rhode Island.. I 

a . man ,who has occupied high oflice with do ·not myself recall-there certainly has 
,credit to himself and \vith credit to the· been no case in recent years-a man who 
· state.' But of the ex~ct type of man he has arrived, at the high political positions 
was, ot his motives, of the: nature of his, to which he was elected by the gradual po
views upon public and private questions, litical step~ that Mr: Utter did. I am 
I confess to have had, until recently, a told that almost from his first appearance 
· somewhat vague idea. During the last two in Westerly, as 'a graduate from Amherst 
yelts, in Washington, it has been my privi- college, he began to take an active, if not 

. '. .lege to come into somewhat close cont~ct important, part in the public questioils of 
with Mr. Utter and to obtain thereby a. this ·com'munity. It was in the days when 
clearer knowledge of his. individuality. It town meetings were good training for pub

. • '·lia~ been his habit to frequently come over lie life. The questions there considered 
. to the senate. witlg of the Capitol to discuss 'perhaps were not of nation-wide impor-

. . with m~ the many' questions that come be- tance, but. they \vere those in' which the 
fore~ congress and \vhich, for' a ~rtewcomer' local community' took a strong and often 
not yet thoroughly, in touch with the ac- bitter interest, and partisanship- ran high; 
cumulation <?f information upon national in fact,· it has often been cllimed that in 
questions possessed by older members, 'are the discussions and experiences, of our New,. ' 

· difficult. to decide.~ ; I was- impressed, in England town meeting the American. peo
~. these conversations, by the mental attitude' pIe- {'btained that politica 1. training that has 
with which ·Mr. Utter apprOached such tnade the stability of this Republic such a 

. problems. I found Aha.t he always knew contrast, to that of many of our 'neighbors 
'the exact question he wanted to. discuss and competitors in the art of government. 

... and the eX,act fonn in \vhich that question' By what subtle process it is' that in the 
'was coming befor~ congress. I also dis- daily association with each other' it is grad
· covered that, in considering these. ques,.. ually discovered that one man or another 
. ti9ns, what he wanted to arrive ,at \vere the has . the ahility and the charac~er that we .' 
fact~ in regard to them and the propriety want to see in public men., is not always 
and ,,;sdom _ of the .. alternative -courses plain, but-it is tradition that thosequali
'which these facts' offered for his choice, ties early made themselves'apparent in Mr. 

. ' .. ' ,'.as they might affect the people particularly Utter,and once he had been put in~heline 
". . interested and the country at large~ of promotion his 'upward progress' was 

-\ l never .knew hitn to 'be thinking about rapid' and almost uninterrupted. Appoint-
-the effect his action migJ:tt have upon his ed. as a" Colon~l 'on the'personal staff.'of 

'individual f~une. He never seemed to Governor Bourne in 1883,. when he 'Yas 
. be conterned. about whether his constitu- but twenty-nine years-of age, he went on 

epts would approve his course, but rather, two years ·later to fill the office of repre
to ,so . decide that he. might have his own" sentative in the legjslature, whichculminat-. 
commendation. As'time went.on it ~gan ed at his fourth ternl in his occupying the 

< to: strike, me as somewhat ,r~markable that office of Speaker of the House of Repre-' 
cl:,irulri>Qf ~lr.· Utter's. long experience in sentatives, then, as nOW,·a position,of such 
pllblic life should come to, me t9 discuss 'jmportance to ·the efficiency of that body 

; , 
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andthecontfort of its members, that if;is a~nedby' a;'min()f' an: ,.,-~':""1 ",PA' an.:r;i~veIJl4f; 
seldo~acquired.withoitt merit.- In ,. this filled mind~ •. I(.was:'not~sy:, 
case the·office was filled· by Mr .. Utter with. " an expert ·stenographe ... ·'tq.:foIlQW ... , "e'·.·.,"··,·."'.' ..• ·\i 

entire cred.it to himself and satisfaction- to ' "I like -to. hear- you· )alk/'.:said. ;·an·, . 
his colleagues. His talent as presiding of- lady inN ew' lJampshire:tohim ;'.{)pe, ·~~.J"T' 
ficer. made that session of the legislature . "for you 'never Jtaye to' stop-. to·:'t~jn1C. .•..... ' ' .. :.' . : . 
unusual for the celerity with. which the .' . His manner. on the ·.platfonn~as;';:~;SUa,F.'\F;:,: 
public business was dispatched and the leg-" as would naturally "springfrom," theikinfllY:";.::~: . 
islature adjourned-' at the appointed time nature of the' man himself.:· , He,:,wa$"Vig;;:,\, 
with clean slates and without hurry.' . orous and· energetic 'but .. notyi91ellt:.nof:· 

For the next two years, 1890-91, he oc-" )·aspi~g; he did. not excite opposition',·~ut'. 
cupied the position of senator from West- . rather inclined men's' minds to move along'" 
erly, and as Chairman of the judiciary com; in the way in whi~h, his own mind \V.asg07~,~,·': 
mittee was the majority ..leader in ". thal ing, to reCeive acceptably t1te -thQUghts:,he.: .. · 
body. The six years thus spent in the leg~ w'as trying. to·.put~into -their rninds '-ratber"'-~:;~, 
islatu re made him generally known to the than' to seek' arguments in OppOSitjOlk': }Ie .. , ' .: 
people and so generally liked that he was waS naturally inclined to affecti~ •. lt,waS~·· t?
nQminated and elected Secretary of Stafe, his disposition to seek for the' things that" .... 
which position he held for three years un- ·he could. admire in" others and' he attracted 
til the expiration of 1894. During the next affection because he. S:lW' thirigs.in other~' 
ten years, though not occupying public of- to like.·' . This .disposition colored8Jlff 
fice, he was constantly speaking in different stamped the .charact~r of his publiC; ap~..;" 
parts of the state upon political and other . ances and if he did not always convince'~is;,"" 
questions, ahdso constantly adding to his audiences ,he seldom failed to inspire ·that: 
reputation that in 1904 he . was elected friendship among them that made the firin' 
Lieutenant Governor, and in the follo\ving foundation )for: his .popularity.·" ..... : ... :.' 
year was promoted to the office of, Gov- "As J ona~hat;l would have ~n .delightecl .' . 
ernor, to which he was reelected in' 1906. to have preSented the naQle of Pavid to the .. , ,'. 
In 1910 he became representative in. con~ people of [srael, -sq do' I approach.the ',-: 
gress, succee<ling Mr. Adin B. Capron, the' pleasant duty which this opportunitY.af: . 
condition of whose hea]th' 'pr~vented him fords," was' the way in which Adin Capro..,,· '. 
from again being ,a candidate. Many other offered. Mr. Utter's r(ime in' nomination for"-: 
men have held some of these offices; some the position of Governor, in 1904, and lwo " , 
other men have held several of these' of- ye3rs ago w~en rthe RePublica., partyJead;'· 
fiees; but I believe there is no other man ers were hesitatin~ over the' availability of ~. . '. 
that has held all of them, and it becomes several most elieible candidates to succeed:"" 
interesting to inquire into the type ot man~lr. capronaf Washingtort,.the, Pfclcti~y '<, 
to whom . tJ:tis experience' was given. I unorganized' movellfeotof his .frien<!s from> . 
think thltby such an inquiry you will find all paris of the state droVe his ,nomination 
that the personal qualities that made it pos- throuKh'the convention with a . rush that 
sible are as. unusuai and as' admirable as would not be' stayed. ,'.. . _. ". 
the career itself is unique.. , . Wllat, now, w.ere the ha.bits of·thought; ... ·,' 

Mr. Utter was an orator...~Throl1ghout the'nlental ch~racteristics,' of the man· of.: 
his career he has heen a pleasing and pop- these "achievements'? For~after. all,.', th~: 
'ular speaker'in every p'art of this state. As true test is the man himself ;:ratber' .-than 
a speaker his me~hods were those of a prac~ . what has' happened", to·him. . Ina: rough"" 
tical m~ talking to a p~actical people.. His way men can be diVided iQto those whoSe . 
addresses were -simple in their lat:lguage, nature it· is to seek something tocorrimend' " '. 
clear in their thought~ direCt in the way he and who. commend it; arid. th~who.·.'< , .' 
treated his subjects. He was not profuse something to-; 'condemn . and whQ cQtidetnn', 
in oratorical .illustrations. He did not have it. 'lIen have achieved highwsitiQns and.: ..• 
the i~agi~ative ~ig~ts of an .Ingersollor ~ have produ~ imp?rtant' ~ults,by;~ch)~" ',.: .,.,.',:," ... ,,~ 
Bryan, With theiF plumed knight and cross the~e. tneth~'s, but If, hfor' ~r~ :U~erto~~: ..... ' 
of Jrold, but he was full of ideas that, when been a member of the legislatUre" Speaker " 
he' ~ame interested in his . subject. poured . of the House~()fRepresentati~c;s.lea4e*,~q(;,>' 
forth in a ra~idstream, of well-chosen the seriate; . Secretary.' of State, 'Lieutenant::,:<· 
English'and at a s~d=that could only be Govern9r, and RepresentatiVe"in~'~rresS, 



. , 

'c"f~:have'wort ,the atledion 'and est~ of his If he was a' practical ~ politician whO. dis-
<,~feJlOw"citizens arid kept it- to the da'}T ,of 'cu&sed practical questions in ,a pFacttcal 
, . -.~'is' -(leath;)t liad been~ necessary for him to way, he ,was no' less a m~n with lofty ideals 
.. '-, .>l;e a-critic of individuals, to delight in_ ~x- . of pubUe 'aild perso~al se,rvice; and if· he 

,.', pOsmg evil things, to be a man who pulled felt and inculcated these ideas towards in
.....•... d<)wn, .. ra:~her ·than one· .who built· up, .he dividtials,- you may 'weJI believe that ,he 
:.. ~·woul.d never have occupied any' of these wa~ no less desirous of serving the state, 

. offices, for all such methods were so utterly when 'he was 'called upon to serve he!,' in a , 

.fore~gn to his nature th-at ·you . will· search· way. that would redound to her. glory and -
'. his. career' and his speeches in vain for any to the increase and upholding of her good 
signl of diem. . . . ..' name. 

.. . Active as was his mind it was activ'e in· "I want to meet the people of this state 
.: the di,s.ctission of ideas, not in the' dis~us- and t'llk to them and of them, finding good 
, siori of men, except so far as men could instead of evil to speak of in the state and 

be, helpe& During· a large part of the time, its institutions. I tell you .Rhode Island 
for nearly thirty year:s. 'he has actively en- is a state to be proud of," he said to a -re-

.... . '".pged,in the duties of public, offices -and porter just after his second election as 
·'.'of.a political career, but, the .. remarkable. Governor,. and this was no accidental 'state 

, ~liing to nie about this, man is that ,he was of mind. Continually, through all his pub-
:nomore'iriterested and active in the sub-' lie addresses, you will find ardent and elo
jects that periain to a career of ~his kind quent expressions o.f his love and admira

. than he was in·' the thoughts and activities tion for Rhode Island. 
that· pertain to an entirely different side of "Let no man throw discredit upon this 

...... Jt{!D1an life. For, during'all ~this long pe- state. Let every man protect this 'state, 
.... ::~ nod, offen as he spoke upon _political ques- her honor and all that pertains thereto,",' " 
<. . tio:p.s, '. ito less often' 'did he speak upon . he said to the jewelers at their banquet in . 

,;moral questions. Du~g, hi~ two years ,as March, 19Q6; and on another ,occasion, ' 
Governor, week after week. In one part of spe"king of Rhode Island, he says: 

:·-the ,state and another, and before one class ",Her richest inheritance 'is her glorious .,>' 
of religious thinkers· and another, he was record throughout the historY~ of this na
carrying the messaJ;e of the broad and tol- tion and the promise of her future is in 
. erant.morality in' which he so earne;tly be- the character of her sons~" , 
lieved' It is rather unfortunate that but . However often in the active current of 
few of, his public. addresses have been pre- '. a busy ~onimunjty we may forget it or be 

~._. served'andeven these are o~ly in frag- inclined to doubt it. there is such a, thing 
mentary -form, but. there are enough to show,' as public spirit. There' is that form of it 
clein:ly· the kirid of ideas ~poii \vhich his which we caB patriotism; and if the 

. mind loveCi to' dwell. thoughts in· this man's mind. if the constant 
;·"bne~ofour faflings is to find fault. It trend of his teachings, if his lifelong acts 

. is human nature to overlook the multitude· and occupa~ions are reliable guides, he was 
~of 'good· things and to see that which is on fire with it. Not as a noble sentiment 

. · .• 'evil. Let us' have- charitable jud~ent on to 00 eloquent about. I never ..happened ~o 
···.;'~()ur neienoors," is what he told the -people come across the word in hjs speeches, 'but 

,at the -Park Street Church. ~., -- 'assomethin~ that was con st3Jl1tl y, thOugh 
'"'True 'friendship. me"ns that we must ',- ut:iconsciouslv, 'pushing him on' to praise 

overlook, our friends' faults and magnify and extol Rhode Island~her· people 'and 
, their virtues;" is the 'way -he was talking, a her institutions. 1 can imagine,' hi~ hot 

.f~w days later, at the'Pythiancelebratfon; - with indignation when~shewas unjustly or . 
'. ' •. and: 323m' he says: ignorantlv ,assailed~ger and' ke~ to de-

: . "There are three virtues that ev~ry man femf His very· first act as Representative 
. mitst Cultivate towards his . fellow. man: in Congress was to speak in 'her praise; as 

: . -':Forbearance,· confidence an~ help. - _The to -praise her had heen the theme he loved 
. ' ~>p~ctice 'of, these' constitute' the square' the best through all his gu~rnatorial ca-
·.~~.deal~" . Similar ideas, simply but 'emphat- reet.,· _ 

"~, iCally"elr:pressed~ is~, the me~ageJte was Thus his speeches and acts bear testimony · 
. cOo!Rantly carrying from "one end of' the to:- his. natural disposition to look. for .the ' 

\c,:~.fate:tQ the,'other~ . , good 1 wherever it can .be found;" for to so 
, -", 

.. \ 

:,.. ., 
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do was . hiS, idea ofseriiee,: and service w~- ·ch\irch.ineethtgf-~rid,';fotgott~,,,,~.(J .un_,~;,!tbi~. 
the;passlotl of· the~man,-service to the week. ,- ',- . ,':' ., 
men ana women 'witbwhom he came in. "The'waYJo:.save'Jh~.~· ' •... " '. 
contact-, service to the state which it' had On,. doing' it day. afterday,aiid ·'.V •• i"Wri 

been 'given him to represent, service that, is' the -energetic plan he-' : urges , Ul)("'~~·; 
would <make the men- and the state think hearer~... ,'.: . , .', ." . '. . ., .. ' 
better of themselves and would make their '~There isdangerin,'the·nation;'J.;·lle·~:~~··1 In.,,· 

neighbors -~and assOCiates' tbink better" of.' speaking. ofgovernmeilt~ '~that:>it ..... . 
them also. tain -equal ,results for aJl",nien~," . 

"There is no nobler" motto, there is no thing which the law can do' is'tO.I·IVC!~~cec~lic. 
great~r wish that we each one can take.,to man an equalopporturiity;" 'ancl,'he,-.:". raes~ 
ourselves today . than this and thi~' onlyt. 'I his hearets tolookJor andtouse,atL ., 
serve,'" is ,the conclusion of one of his opp<Jrtunities;' for no one.Wi1l-,oo·it'"Jor·:,·': 
inaugural addresses to the General As- . them.. ~ . .' . ,~. _' . .... >'.':' .. ~,.,. , ". 
sembJy; and again, in one of his Sunday ,Thl.s then 'IS t~e ~ralt .of ~he rnan.·:~,'· 
talks: . _ I see It, revealed .In hIS acts, In blS thougfiu;,.'.:: . 

"Put into the thotlght of your children and· in his _.~peeches. T~t .. he bad .a.le4 ',:·;;' 
that the highest service of an . American is markable~ and. honorable~~eer~ l.have,:,,~~ .. -":' 
to be of service to some one else~ . It will ready said. That comblnedwl,ththat.:Q-:~',·, 
hlve a good effect in some place'_and at _ reer.there was the constant 'evid~~~,of:'an>" ."·'·'''';;;i~1:l;1iI 
some ·time." admirable. and unusual type, pf' mmd, ,:.of :'" 

. "Let no man think he c~n advance him- heart, and of conscience. '''1 think, no ":bDe',"~ 
self by closing -the door of opportunity to who may~tudyMr., Utter'sreconl: 'Will'" 
his neighbor," ,he tijt~ the Master Carpen- deny. .1 will confess that.I started to p~~: . 
ters' association.· ~ pare'thls address gladly, butnevert~el~. 
~ Still in his thoughts mere giving is !not ·as somewhat of a perfun.ctory d':1ty~ .-:,:], 
enoitg~~ _ The manner of the giving and ·stand now 'plS~' grea~ admlr~r ~f a.~ca~~ ,
the manner of serving must he as complete tha~ .. I ~lt¢ve: had 'ltS fQundatlonul,the.,:~ ... 
and as Perfect as the service' itself: - There., l?fttest-. I~. .of, . human . con~uct. :- . I,~:·.··< 
is a couplet of Lowell's which I am told . heve th':Jt I ha e been .studYJngthe. _a~:,_ 
was cons~antly in his mind and which he . ~nd t~o~ghts of ~n tha!1 whom!1P ott.er':,',<: . 
constantly quoted, so constantly th~t to IS entItled to stand I:Ughe~ I!, themlnds,and -'" 
some of those -who knew him best its 'sen- . hearts of the' ~ple 'of thIS state; sO_'.that,· 
timents stand'to them for the character of what I began as a duty.I ,no\v'··briyg:as, a·· .. ···· 
the inane ~ tribute of affection,. of apprec~tion ·,and',,·. 

. " . ' hilih' esteem. ~ '. " .'.' 
- "Not what we give, but wh~t we share, ',Toyau h~re, .his friends ~ndneigJtbors,- .. _ 
, For the gfft without the giver is bare." I leave the care of his mem6rv. ,I,thiD,k: .. , :: . 
I am aware that we sometitnes, associate . we may safely believe that, he~ ili~se"f,~wit}1,: ,:":~ 

the use pf such sentiments ·as this' with his clear, and active I}und, with:rus:· higl1'.: . 
something of insincerity or 'with some tend- ideals and his spotless, record, ha,s:~gOne, ,:;' 
ency of character that fails ·1'0 impress us on to ," .. 
as manly; but no man who followed. the _,"Join the choir -invisible " ,_., . '. .. 
career of George H: Utter. so!,"e of whose Of those immortal· dead who'liveapin ~,: ~:~.:':' .' 
characteri~tics I am trying to bring· before, In' . minds made' better by their'· presence-:,.-Jive·,;: .' 
you, ever assOciated any such idea with this In pulses stirred to generosity, - : ' . '.' ' . , 
unpretending modesty, his unmistakable -In deed of .daring rectitude.' in ,sCQm' . ' 

h · . d ~ Th oth·" For miserable .aimS that-.endwitb self,.. ' ,' .... 
ent l1S1astn an ·~orce.. ere was n lng In . thoughts: s1..~1imetbat pierce the, night'li~e~" 
mawkish Or effeminate about this, vigorous stars. .' ..... . 
and 'independent political fighter .. ~, If .the And' with t"eir mild· persistence' ur~ ma!t~s,.·< 
ideals. of human conduct were constantly To vaste~ s~~~~~."~· . " . . '. " ' ... , ., ,:;:',~. :"::' ...•. 
in, his mind, and tlley were,.theywere there"> . . .). . .. ' '.' ,..., .' 
as something. not to be' worshiped from .. The. arcbiv~·.of ,RWe Island -~iU:·~>-··' .... 
af~r, but as ,somethin~ to be: used in the, serve the list of his honors.' . ,You ............ 
coostantacHvities of·daily life. They were your m .... ·es; ,l~havemine. .,"1 .' . 
not to him merely something.to be talked t~ey ,'wilL at . - . ,bedearto~ch .. :one,;,:-.· .... ~> .••... 
about in the sacred surroundings_of atis-W est",j SflH,i,clfltber2,:, ~9~2~<,··.: .. 

( 
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They will deal in real estate 'arid insurance' 
business. Concerning their departure the" 
Westerly Sun says ,:- ' 

, , 
Some time ago l\lr. Maxson went to the Isle 

of Pines to arrange 'for the erection, of their 
home, so that everything ~ will be in' readiness 

,Gone to Live in the Isle of for them upon ,their arrival. ' 
On December, 12' there sailed from the To. make this change ,has been a -great under':' 

'·"harbor of Stoni.ngton, Conn., a, three-mast~ . taking. The :Maxson family have been, busily 
engaged -for several months past getting ready 

. ,1edsch~Ja~en, with a unique cargo, and to leave. Both J. Ir~ing :Maxson and his son-' 
. ··bearing. froin their homeland a family and in-law, Howard L. Guinn, have broken up their 

.,:-, group of friends in whom Seventh-day B·ap- homes here and the old Maxson resid'ence on: 
. tists throughout the land. ,vill be greatly Elm !treet no,: stands:acant. * * ' 

interested. The schooner was the Ron- The departure of ~Ir. Maxson and his ,family 
aId, Captain J. B. Wagner, and the family. for the Isle of Pines today was' not unlike that 
was that of J. Irving Maxson of Westerly" of the olden days, when. our forefathers packed" . 
R I., consisting of Mr.' Maxson and wife, their goods into vessels and sailed away for the 
their daughter and her husband, ]\tIro How- new homeland. Bon voyage, and may the R011-

aId be soon beyond' the Gulf Stream, and'in the' . 
·,ard L.Guinn, 'and J. Irving Maxson'-Jr. balmy a~r of the tropics., ' 

With them was Albert P. Kenyon of West- * * * * * . ' 
. · erly .. ·They are boun,d for the Isle 'Of-Pines, The wind was blow'ing front the northwest this 

.' West Indies, where -they exp~ct to make morning and the schooner,· set sail- under the 
h· . f h ost favorable circumstances.. As the vessel .. t elr" uture orne. , " f h S . b h f 1\:1' t EI 

T'h' ". 'h'- . -./' 600-t I ., e t t e tomngton steam oat w ar, .I.ua e -
. '. e s~ ooner IS a on vesse, eve y liot called out, "The next stop for this schooner 

' foot of the space C;>11 which was taken up wi is the Isle of Pines," and the few who were on 
" tile' varied. cargo, of more than 2,600 art- the dock gave the party a rousing send-off. 
. I . . h h Id od f NIany more would like to have seen. the vessel 

.lces,'compnslng ouse 0 go s, our leave, .but the uncertainty of the starting time 
. . autQmobiles, .three pianos, several large. prevented many from' doing so. The whistle 
. safes, several carloads of hay, grain and on the Atwood NIachine shop blew for several 

coal; alsao team wagons: buggies, surreys, minutes as the schooner went out of the harbor. 
express, ·wagons, motor ooC\ts, gasoline en:- A salute came from the. schooner in the form 

of the· waving of three flags. Mrs. M~xson was 
gines, wi,ndmills, to,vers, mac;hinery, cows,' waving an Am.erican flag, Mr. NIaxson a Cuban 
ducks and hens, and many things more than flag and Nlate Elliot had an English flag float
can be mentioned here. While ~onie of ing to the breeze. The last salute from land 
th the h· . db· t f 'came as Capt. \V~lter H. Davis raised and low-

, .e. m~ are s Ippe y conslgnmen rom ered the flag at the Watch Hill Life Saving Sta-
'other places, still about 'half of this, cargo· tion. The tug Westerly left the Ro"ald at 9.30 

.. belongs, to the friends' inentioned above.· and Captain Wagner set all sails. The schooner 
. 'It will, take them not less than sixteen . headed for Montauk Point and was traveling 

days . to make the 2,()()(rmile J·ourney to about fifteen miles an hour, according to Cap-
tai9 Robin-Son. 'Westport, Isle of Pines, which is to be their 

address here~fter. Mr:-Maxson is presi- RECORDER~ readers know lVIr. i\faxson as 
dent of, the Isle of Pines Cooperative' Fruit . the son of Jonathan Maxson. and one of 
Company, and will be the manager of the 'the firm of Maxson and Sons, builders 'and 
company's p~a. ation and other business contractors for many years ia Westerly, 
matters'. ' 'T COlnpany has, now under R. I. Matters beyond, M'r. lVlaxson's con-
cultivation 1 acres, and is to develop trol -made it necessary for him to close up 
som~" 600 acres 'more, upOn which it holds and 'get out of his lifelong business in 
an &ption. They have now 35,000 pine- W esterlyand ,seek to e~rn a living in some 

. appl,e' pl:1nts .set, and .over 80,000 more are other way. It made a hard' struggl~ for 
purchased~ besides thousands of grapefruit' him, 'as will be seen in the following ex.: 
planh;. ..tract frotTI a personal letter to the editor, 

... .' Aside from 'his 'work for the ~ruit com-, . which we take the liberty of giying to our 
'.' 'panY¥r. Maxson will conduct a general" readers. We are 'sure he will receive the 

. 'business und-er the firm name of. The Max- .sympathy.of. every loyal Seventh-day Bap.: 
< SOD' Companv, , importers, contractors and' 'tist in his efforts to stand trUe! ,to the Sab

....•........ i'buildets. ~·With him in this 'business are bath. And many . who -have heen sorely 
... ' '" his, son,," his .. so.ti;,.in~law ~nd MT'~ . Kenyon. tried for the tru.th ~s sake and "'Tho have 

.;, +. 

" 
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won out by adhering- to the' faith of their 
fathers will appr~ciate his spirit of. loyalty 
and will rejoice with him in his victory. ' 

DEAR .BROT..HER GARDINER': 

/'. 

You probably know that I am to remoy'~ with 
my entire .family to the Isle of Pines, West In- . . "'.' .'. 
dies, in a few days. I would therefore ask you COSMOS, OKLA~..:...-It has been Some<time" 

. to change my address for the RECORDER to -West- since' you have h~rd anythiltgfrOOt:us;',;: 
port, Isle of, Pines, W. I., after the next issue. I h d th I . f' f . ·t·h 4he' '. ,"'. 
The postage rates are just the same as domestic a e ,P easure 0 .. mee Ing .. WI';c..:'.' 
here. brothers and sisters of Battle ·Cr~,.~llich.:·~ •.•. 

This is a big jump and a serious one for us, and also at Nortonville, Kan.,. not long8gQ; 
after having spent Our lives here where ·our fore- and "as several i~ ~~ placexeferred to our 
fathers have lived since I66c); but a change made Cosmos articles in theREcORDtR, I ameri~' .' 
necessary in o~r business by the failure .of some 'couraaed to write a~in., " . . ". . 
to make good on buildings we' built for them, b h~ 
made it seem bes"t to get out of the old business Brother Alva Davis·of Boulder~Colo .. , 
here while I ,could, and so I did. For two years made his visit, here while I 'was a~ay~' 'I,. 
I tried to find something in the line of employ- was' somewhaf disappointed .in that, but'it ;: 
ment that would' enable me to support my fam-' could not -nave been' avoide'd.', Our com-. -.. · ' 
ily, but I found that no one wanted a man of 
my age and training unless he would work on pany has been' growing, smaller gra~uallY.' 
the, Sabbath. I had an opportunity to. take' the' until we can hard~Y get out; to services. 
management of a concern good f5)r $6,000, but Yet we have faith i this, country as a' goQd" ~. 
thev- wanted ttJe manager to be there on the place to live. ,T, h. e' antaFe 1sb, u.ildin. g·u .. S." Sabbath; so I was not the man they were af- ,. 
ter, although they said frankly. that I had all a road .now and we think it wil1.be running·: 
the necessary 'qualifications, etc., but the one trains here by the first of May, 1913~ .<They:· 
"out" that I hung for was in the way., It did have located a town site two" miles~'north';, . 
not bother me at all to have to give' it up; but of Cosmos; where we hope t6' see 't1ie1jrsl.~. ;': .' 
as the-'same thing continued. and I could get church bu .. ,·Iding a Sell~en·th~.d' ay" ,1.Bap· 'ti".' ·s· t .. ,:'".'. nothjng, I about got to the point of working on ' yo 

W·II' '";I" , . the Sabbath. as some of my neighbors have had one. 1 i we ~.' .: _ , ~ ,.... •• '. 
to do .. ,This experience has changed my views Last night it· occ~rred ;to Ine·· Nlat-thete, '.' 
somewhat on those inatters. 1 have alwa.ys been were those all over the field 'who would,'''' ,. 
on the other side, the ,employer's side, but I now . ..., 
confess there is a 'lot to the other side, when it esteem it a 'priviJeg-e to' throw·' in. their·: -::' 
comes to getting something to eat. "mite" .' to' help build a neat title Seventh~':· . 

I was finally fortunate last winter in making day Baptist church here. If so, and-:"tl'ley"-', . 
a connection witb the Isle of Pines Co-operative. will send: i.,t in, or ,send a pledge' .. that. '. will·.··,· .... 
Fruit Company. bv which I can keep the Sabbath 
and still get a living. But it means move away~ mature 'about'Afay first" 1913, I ~ill starf. ~:::< . 
so we are going, breaking up our home' here . an . account at the bank and keep' a. stricf' .•.. :., 
and. taking our goods and family, relinquishing account of :all ~uch. and re~urn" receip(~f i .,:~' 
business, and social ties of many years' standing. . same to donor. There are ,some, who are~.· 
;~.pu~ ~~~diik!nt~h~a~!t s~~I~~(~h:~~tkS:h= a~,a,~ to give their children .. better sclt~',:", 
bath tracts and if you will send' me soine at privileges who expect to retu", in·~e .. ~ '. 
once, I. wi11 be able to pack them. in time. spring when school is out. The outloOk ". 

. -- Fraternally yours, . . is . indeed promising. 
' 'J. IRVING MAXSON. Th ·11 be' .. f . -' ':. t···· :,: . • . . ere WI . . an opelung or carpeo ers." ,,'., 
Mr. l\laxson's letter caIne during. the ed- ' merchants, teachers, ,farmers,. 'etc.',' etc .. -1 .. " .... '" 

'itor's abs~l1c~ (rom home. and the tracts "have a special bargain in a fann ju~tnow':~ 
,could ~of"be sent ,before the 'schooner sail- for some one with a . little money ,if 'jt,'is:~~'~·. 
ed; but we ,viII, see'that a good' supply is . -taken at once;' 100 acres, deeded"l!OOd~titl~, ," 

,furnished. for $gro.oo, ",part cash. . In writi~gdon!t, ... ,·, 

c. L. Hill left Wednesday morning for 
Salem, W. \1 a., where he will assist Rev .. 
L~ D. Se1ger in evangelistic work. We' 
are sure Claud. ,viII make good, as he has 

. the consecration, the' enthusiasm, is a' good 
singera,nd has' a pleasing p~rsonality. His . 

, wife aCCQl11panied him as far as Grand Is-, 
land.-N orth .Lou/J Lo~'aliSt. 

forget to inclOse a stam,p. Aily' ques~ ...... . 
,viII· be 'answeredif you _ sen.d, sbunp.<:< ,,' .... . 

. Yours, '. , 
E. D. -STILLMAN.; 

Det. 10,.1912. . , 
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~ .. LESSON XI-II.-Dec. 28, 1912. 

REVIEW. 
. Golden Test.-celt' ~lDY m~n willeth to' do his 

: will, . he . shall -know . of the teaching,· whether it 
.... be of., God,' or whether, I speak from myself." 
]dhn. vii, 17., '. 

DAILY READINGS. 
· first-day,' M~rk vi, 45-vii, 23". 

...... secoDd~day, Mark vij, 24-viii, 10. 

Third-day, Mark viii; I1-ix, I. 
· Fou~day, Mark- iXy 2-29·· .1 

. ··.Filth~y, Matt. xviii, 1-35. . 
. ,,'Sixth':'day, Luke ix. 49-62. 
. .' . . ... '.' Sabbath-day,' Mark ix. 3~49. 

(for Lesson 'Notes~ see Helping Hafld.) 

, Salem 'College Stock~ 
'. All-persons who have cQntributed twen-

.:: tY~five ~dollars -or more -to· the permanent 
iinprovement of. Safem Coll~ge and who' 
desire· stock. issued to them for the same,. 

.·are· requested. to make· application to the 
· secretary:' . Address,' S. B. "Bond, Sec., 
:.Salem ,College, Salem, W. Va. 

FOR ·EXCHANGE. 
. $IAOO equity in house and lot in Alfred, New 

exchange for lots or acreage in any 
s .. D. B. com.munity.· . Excellent chance. to ~du

·,cate Your· children or. to· retire to a model 'com-
munity. Box 367. puriellen, N. J .. 

I The Sabbath Recorder I 
. T.~!,- L. G ...... er. D. 0 .. .:.Itor. 
L .• Aa Wone., B,. ••• ~ __ sere 

Entered as second-class matter' at Plainfield, N. J. 
TOJIS OF SUBC&IPTION. 

. Per year •••..••••• "............................ $,2._ 
Pape~s to' foreip . countries, including Canada, will be 

. charged 50 cents additional, on account of pOltage. . 
. All 'subscriptions will be discontinued one year after 

date -to which payment is made unless expresaJy re-
newed . 

SUbsaiptions will be discontinued at- date of expira-
tion when so requested.' '. 
. An· communications, whether on busin,!1S. or for pub
lication. should be addressed to the S,UIIIATB RECOUU. 

. Plainfield, N. J. 

Advertising ra\es furnished on request. 

"Let your light shine ~before men," said 
, Jesus, "that . they may see, your good 
works." . That does not mean to be all the 
time talking about your religion.:.-...quite the 
opposite.. True religion' makes little noise. 
It . takes a very light current of ele~tricity 
to ring a door-bell. The current which 
makes the incandescent lampsglow'is many, 
many times as powerful. 'What we want 
is not merely enough power to make a. 
noise, but enough to glow so brilliantly that 
it. will be impossible for any .Qne to be'in 
our presence and fail to see"the light.
Baptist Commonwealth. 

, "Pauline persecutions may be sustained 
only by a Pauline purpose." 

DODGE- CENTER REAL ESTATE 
We have several fine farms wit~ good improvements, for 

aaJe,llellr Do~ge Center"in .. size from4Q to 320 aCres,,-at prices 
'ranging from'S75.to SIlO per acre •. 

... ·.Also a.few 5 and 10 acre pieces adjoining the ViUage~ espe
. .• ciallysuitable-for T~.uck F~rming, at $1~0 to $225 per acre, 
.';where one-croP'of OnionswiUpay for the land. 

Jl)formation. cheerfully given. 
. ,,¥.' • , 

ROUNSEVILLE & BURDICK,. 

.' DODGE CENTER, -MINN. -,. .. 
. . ~ 

. -.~" .~ ~~. 
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W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD· OF THE . 
. GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

President-Mrs. A. B. West, Milton Junction, Wis. 
Vice-Presidents-Mrs. S. J. Clarke, Mrs. J. B. Mor-. 

ton, Mrs. W. C. Daland, Mrs. A. R. Crandall, Milton, 
Wis.; Mrs. A. J. C. Bond, Mitton Junction, Wis. ? 

Ret;ording Secretary-Mrs. A. S. Maxson, Milton 
J unction, Wis. . . . 

Corresponding Secretary-Mrs. J. H. Babcock, Milton, 
Wis. . . 
, Treasurer-Mrs. J. F. Whitford, Milton, Wis.· 

Editor of Woman's Wor:~,. SABBATH RECORDER-Mrs. 
George E. Crosley,· Milton, wis. 

Secretary. Easteru Associatio1l-Mrs. Anna Randolph, 
Plainfield, N. J. -.. 

Secretary, Southeastern Association-Mrs. M. G. Still .. 
man,. Lost Creek. W. Va. 

Secretary. Central Association-Miss Agnes Babcock, 
Leonardsville, N. Y . 

Secretor:,., Western Association-Mrs. Mary F. Whit
fcrd, Nile,. N. Y. 

Secretarv. Southwester" Associatioll-Miss Phoebe 
Stillman, Hammond, I.a. 

Secretary, Northwestern Association-Miss Phoebe S. 
Coon,~Walworth, Wis . 

Secretary, Pacific Coast Associatioll-Mrs. G. E. Os-
born, Riverside, Cal. . 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. . 
Preside"t-Prof. Alfred E. Whitford. Milton, Wis. 
Recording Secretary.:.-Dr. A. Lovelle Burdick, 

Janesville, Wis. 
Treasurer-W. H. Greenman, Milton Junction, Wis. 
Vice-Presidellts of tile Corporation-ouly-Rev. Henry 

N. Jordan, Rev. R. J. Severance, O. Austin Bond, Rev. 
Willard D. Burdick, Rev. Herbert L. Cottrell, Rev. 
George n. Shaw, Rev. G. H. F. Randolph. N. O. Moore. 
. Board of Trustees-Rev. H. Eugene Davis, Rev. 

Charles S. Sayre, Rev Lester C. Randolph, Dolph L. _ 
nabcock. Prof. J. fred Whitford, Dr. George E. Crosley, 
Prof. D. Nelson In{lis, Miss Mabel Maxson, Miss 
Phoebe Coon. Mrs. ~hn Cunningham, Dr. Ge«? \V. 
Post, Rev. Edgar D. 'an Horn, Prof. A. E. WhItford, 
Dr. A. L. Burdick, W. H. Greenman. 

Stated meetings are held on the third First~day of ·the 
week jn September, December and March, and the first 
First-day of the week in June, in the Whitford 
Memorial Hall, of Milton College, Milton, Wisconsin. 

'YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
President-Rev. A. J. C. Bond, Milton Junction, 

. Wis." , 
First Vice-President-Fred Babcock, Albion,' ~Wis. 
Second Vice-President-Robert West, Milton Junction, 

Wis. 
Secretary-Carrie Nelson, Miltori, Wis. 
Corresponding Secretary-Linda Buten, Milton Junc~' 

tion, Wis. . . ._ 
Treasurer-Leman Stringer, Milton, Wis. , 
Trustee of United Society-Rev. Wm. L. Burdick, Al-

fred, N. Y.. . . 
F~ld Secretaries-E. Mildred &aunclers, Ashaway, 

R. I. (E.);' R. R. Thorngate. Verona, N. Y. (C.); IJaul 
Burdick, Alfred, N. Y. (W.); Orla A. Davis. Salem; 
W. Va. (S. E.); .iJaisy Furrow, 'Battle Creek, Mich. 
(N. W.); Bernice Burdick. Welton, Ia. (N. W.); C. C. 
Van Horn, Gentry, Ark. (5. W.); Luella Baker, River
side, Cal. (P. C.); Rev. Peter Taekema, ·Rotterdam, 
H~lland; Anna West, Shanghai, China. 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND . 
. MINISTERIAL EMPLOYMENT. 
President-I. B. Crandall. Westerly, R. I. , 

Recording Secretary-Frank HilI, Ashaway, R. I. 
Corresponding Secretaries-Rev .. E. B. Saunders, Ash. 

away, R. L;: Stephen Babcock. Yonkers, N. Y.; Rev . 
W. C. Whitford, Alfred, N. Y.; W. K. Davis; Milton, 
Wis.; F. J. Ehret, Salem, W. Va.; W. R. Potter, Ham-
mond, La.: Dr. H. C. Brown, Brookfield. N. Y . 

:. 

AcI .... eeRier,. N.· Y • 

GRANT W. DAVIS, '. 
.. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 
Money to loan. Mortgages for' sale. 

six per cent investments made. . . 

Plainfield. N. 'J. 

PUBLISHING HOUSE OF THE . .,-
AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT rt.£"W'r· .... T' 

- .. Babcock Building;--
Printing and Publishing' of all kinds. - . 

W ILLIAM MAXSON' STILLMAN~ 
COUNSELLOR-AT,J...AW. 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

Alfred, N. Y • 

A LFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY_' . 
First semester- begins September 17,19.12 • 
.~ catalogue sent upon !.4:que~t. .~ .' .. 

--------
FREE CIRCULATING LIBRARY. . . 

Catalogue sent u n requesL 
. Address, Alfred Theoio~ical Seminary. . - -. 

B IBLE STUDIES ON· THE SABBATH Or,JESTION. 
In paper. postpaid, 25 cents; in ~ So c:ents~ . 

- Address, Alfred Theological ~minary. ~ .'. 
, . ~. 

T HE TWENTIETH CENTURY ENDOWMENT. " 

l~?~h~' joint benefit of Salem, Milto~. ad Alfred •..... 
The Seventh-day Baptist Education solicits gifts . and .' .' .' 

bequests. 1 • , • • .. 

i . 

T HE SISCO FRUIT COMPANY (Incorporated). 
. Operating a farm . at Sisco, Florida. . 

Stock for sale at ten ·dollars a share. 

New York City. 

H ERBERT G.- WHIPPLE, . . . 
. COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW. 

220 Broadway.·- ... St. 

C· C. CHIPMAN, 
• . ARCHITECT. 

220 Broadway •. St. 

H ARRY W. PRENTICE, D. D. 5., "-~ 
"THE NoaTHPoa-i:' 

,6 West 

ORRA S. ROGERS, Metropolitan Manager, ... . 
Phcenix Mutual Life Insurance Campa!1Y. ' .... . 

.' 149 Broadway, New York CJ'·· 
.. 

UtiCa, N. Y. 
The work of this Board is to help pastorless churches 

in finding and obtaining pastors, and unemployed min- DR 
isters among us to find employment.. ~. ,_ • 

The Board will not obtrude information, help or ~ 
vice upon any church or persons, but give it when 

S. C. MAXSON. 

Office, 225 
. asked. The first three persons named in the Board 
will be its working force,' being located near each other. 

The Associational Secretaries will keep the working 
force of the Board informed in regard to the pastorless 
churches and_. funem!>loyed 'ministers in their respective 
Association, and give whatever aid and counsel they can. 
,'. All correspondence with the Board, either through 'its 

C9rresponding Secretary or Associational Secretaries will 
be s~rictly confidentIal. 

-, 

Chicqo, ID. 

BENJAl\IlN .:1<'. LANG\VORTHY, J'.' _ .. " 

AT'!'ORNEY .A~D • COUNSELLO~-A:r~LAW •.. ~ ...• 
~ 1308 TrIbune Duddmg, Phone Central S922~ __ 

. ... 

" •• -1', 
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• tW 
·· .. ·.Iti. agaztnes I 
. ·.18· Renew your magazine subscriptIons through the Sannath Em 
.' ... ~ . Reco~der. Our pnces are the lowest. UTe duplicate any clubbing '~ 
... ·m3offer made bya reputable agency. All other magazines are Eml 
'~ .. ' !measuredby these:' ~ 

""'m3., 8M 
...... ~ /' Tke Ladies' Home Journal , !m 

m3 jS the great leader am0l'lg women's magazines. Its I Editorials, Short Stories, ~ 
Serials, Fashions, Home Departments and beautif~l Cofored Pages are unequalled "iW in that field.' Its paid drculation is 1,800,000. §I 

, .g§ ~be price is $1.50 a year (publisbed monthly.). ~' 

.,: .. ~ g 
i'ma· _ The Saturday Evening Post Em 

...• : ... _.' , .. tm., IS, America
7

s
n

representative weekly. In its Editorial Pages, Ficti1on, Special ,~~. 
~ Articles and epartments, it represents the best printed anywhere. ts paid cir-, ~ 

.. . .~ culation of almost 2,000,000 is the largest in the world. ~ 
fttl· The price is 51.50 (puhlished'weekly). ~ 
.~ ~ 
.13 The' Country Gentleman Em 
~. . bas become the leading agricultural publiCation. It presents the best matter ~ 
~ printed, concerning the practical side of Farming, Stock Raising, Gardening, Dairy- ~ 
lEtS i~g, Fruit Growing, etc. Its articles on the business side of farming are unequall- ~ 

; '. ~ -ed. Its appeal to women's interests in the country is particularly strong. In one. ~ 
'.~. year its circulation has quadrupled. The price is $1.--50 a year (publisbed weekly.) '~ . 

..•. ~, .Any Two $3 00 'To one address or to .~ 
of. the ~ ab~ve • separate addresses m1- - ' - " '81 

'~ EVERY ORDER SHOULD INCLUDE AT LEAST TWO S!i 
.. '.: ~ Indude the Sabbath Recorder at $1.85, with anyone. or more, of 'the above. 1m 
.~ ~ 

·mlTheSabbath .Recorder I 
.. ]1 ,PLAINFIELD, :-: NEW JERSEr g 
··BWIj~~~~~~W§~W§~~~W§~W§~W§~W§~ 

.' 

GOO D - B Y - COM E--- I N. 
. E. W. BLACK. 

Good-by, Old, Year, thy course is run, 
Thy worries and thy cares are o'er, 

.,., Thy loves and hates alike are don.~, . 

. Temptation called, but calls no more,' . 
Thy Satan oft' did turn and flee~ ., 
Thy Christ' was ever kind to me~ , 

. Good-by, Old Year! ~ 

""" 
J 

, Come in, New Year, with rosy morn 
From out my~terious future's realm, .' 

To cheer the fallen and forlorn-
Man at the oar~God at the helm! 
Upward, 0' Soul, thy slogan be-

. " 
God's love, God's truth, ~haU make us fr,e-

Come in, New Year! .. ' (., 

EDITO~IAL-. A New and Effective Educator' 
What'Rumsellers Think of Their Business; 

,The ~st, Volume of the catholic Ency. 
clopedla; To Banish the Drum: Somebody 
Cares; What About the Debt? Who Cares) 
"Good-b -C I ". . 

E 
y ome n ..••••... ' ••••••.• 866-868 

DITORIAL NEWS NOTEs--Ambassador Reid's' 
F~nera1 Ship;' .General Sickles' Family to 
HIS Rescue; The President Off for 

z· C,?lon N' .......... • .................... 868.87° 
Igzags o. 4 •.•.•••••.•••••..•• '......... 870 

SABBATH REFORM-Danger Ahead! All Busy 
~hen ~anted; Some Things That Under-

T 
mIne FaIth .•... 's • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 871 
HOUGHTS FROK THE FIELD-Lone, Yet Not, 

Le
Alone • .• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • •• 873 1 

tter From Texas 8 . 
C f 

. . . • . • . • • • • • • • • . • • • • . • • . 74'! 
ot} erence, tgI2-The Problem of Educa- I 

A t~~d· : •••••••••••.••• ',' •••••••••••. ' .875-877 J 
_ Y In the Gospel of John •. ~ ...• ~.... 8:n" 

. < . 

'. 
MisSION,s--Letter 'From Africa ...... :--, •••••• 8i9 
WOKAN S W~RK-~ew Year's Thougbts (po- .' 

etry); Thlrty-mnth A~ua1' COnvention- '. 
NatIonal _We C. T. U.; Minutes of the ." 

Y 
Woman'-s Bo!,rd Medin.. . •.•.•...• .• 881-88.-.', .: 

. oYNG PEOPLE S WORK-, Become a Chris..; '.. . .......... . 
han-~hy, Not? M~t.ing of the ~ o.uog· '. ;, 
Peoples . Board; GIVl!1g and Recety~; .' ,': .• 

_ Salem ~ollege Notes! News Notes •••• 88s~'.: 
CHILDREN s PAGE-Wmter Quarters .. (po- ." _ '.' .. 
. etry); When Trot Saved His Mistress'·... ~., .•. 
DEGoNOKINATIONAL NEWs--Rev. A. J. C .. Bond " ........ ; 

es to Salem . . -' "'. 
R 

•...••.•• , ••.••.••.....•.••• s". ·,hl- :.:: eva D. W. Leath . . . . .,' it_ .... ' .. 
Resolutions of Respect···············:······· ...... ~l .. :'.: 

H 
,. . ........•.....• s" •• ' '. ' 

OKE NEWS . . . .......... . 
MARRIAGES •••••••••••• , •••••••••••••• • ••. __ ' .... ,." .. ,.", 
DEATHS • • •••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••• ..................... ' ..........•. 
SABBATH SCHOOL' . 




